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tlSIXTH YEAR! • ' V-rBBCBPTION TO BB. POTTS.John Stewart, lft vloe president; Henry 
McLeren, 2d vice; E. D. Cahill, treasurer, 
and F.-J. Nelson, aeoretary.

Matsada Soraklchl, the Japanese wrest
ler, and Patrick O’Brien; the Irish 
Hercules, bad an anvil lifting match at the 
Police Gazette office on Monday. The Jap 
railed the anvil,’ which weighs 158 pounds, 
above his head ten times. Then O Brien 
raised the anvil above his head apparently 
with more ease than the Jap had done. 

/•Two ! Three !” wore scored, and by a 
great effort O’Brien again put the anvil 
over his head. On the fifth essay he 
staggered under the weight, rested the 
iron on his chest, and that effort was not 
counted. The Jap was declared the winner.
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Warm Welcome at the Flm Street 
Methodist Chnrch Lost Night.

The officials and members of the Elm 
■treat methodist church tendered a recep. 
tion last night to their new pastor, Rev. 
John Potts. The body of the church wae 
filled. Warring Kennedy, the chairman, 
introduced Tames MçGoe, who presented 
Dr. Potts with an address* expressing a 
hearty welcome and conveying assurances 
of the sympathy and support of the con
gregation. Dr. E. H. Diwart, in a few 
remarks, seconded the adoption of the 
address, and congratulated the Elm street 
folks on having Dç. Potts with them again. 
The address was adopted by a standing 
vote. ; ,

Dr. Potts in reply said that he had for 
twenty years been personally acquainted 
with the history of Elm street church, but 
although he had been sa long in the har
ness he felt that he was still a young man, 
and he would continue to devote his ener
gies to the church which had done so much 
for him. He also expressed his gratitude 
in the strongest terms for the cordial 
expressions of goodwill which thé address 
contained.

Aftpr the presentation Dr. and Mrs. Potts 
held,an informal reception in the lecture 
room, Refreshments were served by the 
church ladiee, end music was furnished by 
the Italian string band. Among othersthe 
following were present:—Dr. and Mr*. 
Potts, Dr. and Mrs. Dewart, Rev. B._r. 
Rose, Rev.-Hugh John-on Rev. T. W. 
Jeffrey, James McGee, W. D. Matthews, 
Daniel McLean, Warring Kennedy, James 
Jennings and R. J. Score. The entertain
ment was a great success.

The members of the church are one and 
all heartily pleaeed to have Dr. Potto back 
among them for a second term of two 
year». The address was signed by the 
chairmen of no leas than five of the church 
organizations. This faot sufficiently proves 
the cordiality of hi» réception.
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which is identical with article 19 of the Quebec, July 8,—The adjourned meet- Hitherto the new league has been p „ ’ , made application for
^gelations of March 30 of aaid treaty, will ing of Riel’s sympathiser, took plaoe to- |1#torlou- lor the promptitude with ^,ution National fcegue ,
ease. to be in foroe from and after this date. nJ«“ ** ^*cq”“T Wnu'J^nt’Thi £hich‘U K‘me® ^àTe T(Xn “ ^ American asaoclation, and
Shipments of merchandise in transit from about 6000 persons being present. 1 he yesterday was ah exoeptlon. The M(ma(r6r Spenoe received a notification

__ in ike TTnitftH States to meeting was addressed by L. P. Pelletier, bell that summons the players , „ ™ Vnnnn uresideSt of the league,bv s^te Jf whlehtT^ «or.t2y of the committee, and by ““t of th. derating room tiokl. tinkled on ‘^g'fhJ heg«*t ple«ure in
• £>d oarrUg. thro’ughthe dominion other French Canadian iwtiemen. Owen time rlght enough, but ten or fifteen t0 the application. Mr. Spenee
rsnada and a nart bv the great lakes and Murphy, ex-mayor of Qoebeo, »1»° ad minates’ delay followed. The trouble wae Sj [,(, opinjon on the matter, and
riws oonnectlng'the tame, ^Tby the river dreraJ the mating, mid «-toutedlft. „,srding the , umpire. Some of th«e ^thought th. ratinoatien

il^mceJto either British or American present oauae to that of the Irish, who, wanted wouldn’t or couldn t act. Finally ° engagement would be a most danger-
^Tîrôr’poitaon th. northern frontier e.M, Ifa proper «g*»"-»****"» Sam Reid, last year's catcher: for the £,gnt. He was oppowd to It mart

TTnltsd States to Dorts on the Can- would readily give their support.. Torontos, was hit upon, and as far es be . 'dedlr and had no wish to see
•f the United SUtes to pom on «e v . , The following resolnt ow were adopted : went did hi. work well. The first four le#(pie made a refuge

and from point, on the I inning, on “=h*ld.ylelded -tumgthe ^^eput.bl. play.r. »

^.^4,^4 ..cutler of the termini of Siminal oSnce shall be entitled to .Mm- record being noticeehle for the raptol^r desire to see baseball made one ofthe game.
r^W‘7 tr^speritotion to port. FMoSÛïMuStfU^"- ^dJT”took . Uok ».t a. l^tiônKtît^ouldne^îbTsTch
States’will ^hereafter be treated in all lnRIueSv^th!t a public subscription be the behest of,the respeotivepHcher. ,( un Juioipled men from across the border 
respecte as ordinary Importation! from taken, seeing that halftreede have not the Spence, the manager, °°mm«noed t werePtakenyinto it, Mr. Spenoe • views 

» «--S™* continuous territory. Articles 18 means necessary to obtain that end. filth quietly enough. He hit to oentre, reechoed by every right-minded
' ÎÎ o^-efe, eicluslvelv to the fieheriee and The meeting wti very enthnslMtlo |tgle ,eoond and third, and eame home on maQ jQ thg ooantrv/ R is a fact patent to 

th. means to be need for determining throughout and afterwards, subscription lbort hit by McKinley to third. Sbefflar ;eTCTybojy th»t any number of blacklisted 
•xoees‘of^alue 0^ eltheT .«.. which wsf list w- opmied, which was l«g.ly signal „ent „ easy one In Blerbaueri. diction ^"^"Vnt l=? application, to the
Iftiwwarda carried ont by the Halifax com- _ . _■ . but the gentleman with *e oame.o be,eball olnb to, eng.gement, but
nW» Article 30 reUtea to carrying ".rial ef rrlvate Hntohlnww. .nggeatlve of an Improved brew„of lager one and Bn were refused by the advioe of
merchsndUe partly by water apd partly Sr. Thomas, July 8.-The body of msde an error u and Slteffler got Mr, Spence. If the game I. ever to

I. by land, the go^s when carried by land to Private James Hutchinson of the 90th his hue. Seoond he «lbba4, th b «catch dn” In Canada it can «“'y b0
I be bond—toapply equally on both re^ment| kiUed ,t the Fish Creek fight, secured on McKlnUy a nnex]^oh« hit^d ltriot and honest conduct from the highest
1 side*. It also prohibits the levying of wf^Veoelved here by express from the then J°8g*^.bo™® ont .^-itotion im a foul to the lowest.I ËbjsA*---* ^

^ Mr. sXd Officiating. i^'cTe home on a mf.ty hit by Reid.

^“d ^ntffeTtodthe cBrilïÊ Ce«tr.etio" a.d De.tr.etlo. ef ".«way, ^ ^ïère^h! Kick's» fr^Kickarsvillealongside of it, ** »™cted. _ A Chicago, July 8.—The Railway Age tbeir worb j,,. Right or wrong, they
throng ^ gotog by the water route reports that from Jan. 1 to July 1 fifteen §ad hitherto raised an objection to every- 
îHjk ta» tee moment LjL, owning 1191 mil» of track and thing calling ter the «ptart dectiion.
they are put on shore they «ellijble to be reprwmting $37,299,000 in c.pital stock ORourke hit to first and wdjy p^t 
stepped. The bonding of goods goes on $37,605,000 in bonds, were sold unde* ont, but the net Meantime Reid
test salt did before, but It woMhsre foreclosure. During the aaroe period ’empire» ’.nd^lpt *»■«. The
looked better ff dur neighbor* had grace- tbirtv.six roads owning 6439 miles of skipped third base ana g , j.

' sr.«S5aaS«S=

™«»“ , ilZHO'lJil! « iSSSJ!4t.“d ”512 “S’™.Ottawa, July 8—Th. saspensonof mote «pidly than tE.t “«oou.tructiona. ^rned the official In
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street wharf yesterday evening which very 
happily did .not1 result to loss of life, but 
which should call down the immediate 
attention of the proper authorities. Frem 
a gentleman who was on one of the boats 
The World lesmed the facts of the Case. 
About 800 of the scholars, teachers and 
friends of the Alexander street Baptist 
church Sunday school and its missions 
held their annuel picnlo at V ic- 
toria park yteterday. They went 
out to the park on the steamers 
Ontario and Theresa. On the return the 
captains of the two boats engaged in the 
dangerous and undesirable practice of 
racing. The boats swung through the 
eastern | |gap into the bay at an 
unsafe rate of speed, considering 
the large number of ladies and 
children on board. The captains were 
remonstrated with by some of the gentle
men on board, but to no purpose. The 
boats were headed ter Berkeley street 
wharf, where a number of the picnickers 
ware to disembark. The Ontario was to 
the lead and «teaming np at foil head. Th# 
man in the wheelhonse did not,or would not, 
see a scow anchored right in hie oouree. The 
steamer crashed into the ecow, which caused 
her to quiver all over and to create a panic 
onboard. The Theresa was olose behind 
and ran into the stern of the Ontario, 
frightening the ladies and children into 

Ex-Aid. Jamea Lobb wae on the 
Ontario, and seeing the Theresa earning up 
saw that a telescope wae inevitable. He 
made a jump—for the purpose of giving 
orders, it is said—to the scow, but the 
latter getting a second bump from the 
Ontario, Mr. Lobb was thrown headlong 
into the water, from which he was fished 
out yrith a rope. While to the water Mr. 
Lobb lost a bunch of gold seals and an 
umbrella. both the Ontario and the 
Theresa were considerably damaged. 
When quiet was restored the passengers 
were landed.

There is little doubt, from the stories 
told by those on board, that the accident 
wae the result of oulpsble mismansgement 
and oussedness on the part ot : he officers 
of both steamers. Patrick MeSherry is 
the captain of the Ontario and Jamea Me
Sherry captain of the Theresa. The mat
ter should not be allowed to end here.
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MASONIC GRAND LODGE MEETING.

The firmed Master's Address-awesSloms 
ef Importance to the Fraternity.

Hamilton, July 8.-*-Tbe thiifhenth an
nual communication of the grand lodge of 
Canada, A. F. and A. M., opened at tbe 
court house this morning. M. W. Bro* 
Hugh Murray, errand master, delivered a 
lengthy address giving a general review of 
the year’s work and expressing hie opinions 
on certain questions of importance to Free
masons.

On the question of nnmaeonic eonduc* 
theG. M. said:

“I regret that I have been called upon to 
issue commissions to investigate 
charges preferred against three worehiprul 
masters. In eaeh case I agree with thecom- 
missioners. One of the brethren found #ni*ty 
I deemed it my duty to suspend from iUl ttie 
rights, privileges and behefita of naasonry. 
Upon one of the others found guilty 1 inflicted 
a severe reprimand, and in the case or tne 
third, upon the recommendation of the com
mission (the brother in the meantime having 
ceased to bo master), I ordered to be tried by 
the lodge. He also whs found guilty “and sus
pended. As in the first instance the brother 
has entered an appeal, and in the latter in
stance the lodge desires furtheiSiuniBhroent. 1 
have directed the charges and Evidences to bo 
referred to the board, with a view to the res
toration of the brethren, or the infliction or 
additional and more severe punishment, U 
called fpr.”

The Northweat rebellion was referred to 
as follows :

“The thanks of all loyal Canadians are due 
to the brave men, many of wl^om were mem
bers of our ordèr, who, after ■’enduring many 
hardships, an4 much personal fatigue, and 
suffering grearçloes, have suppressed the out
laws ana restored the blessings of peace and. 
the supsemacy of thfe law to ti e disturbed dis- 

i. And oiir humble thanks are due to the 
d Architect of the universe, who has not 

permitted this calamity to assume more seri
ous proportions. * * * l^jrust that the 
1). U.O.M.s of the respective districts w ill take 
especial pair s to see that the wives and fam- 
ll:e6 of brethren now on duty in the North
west are not permitted to want for the neces
saries and comforts of life.”

In miscellaneous questions the grand 
master decided that a Quaker who de
clined to take an oath cru d not become a 
Mason; that the Bible is meant by the 
Revealed Will; that an Agnostic cannot 

Freemason; that an Atheist
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GSDIH, The County »«<«« Wepwie* of « ”*teh ef 
Criminate—A Fnur Years’ Term. 

Judge Boyd yesterday passed sentence, 
number of criminals. Edward Green

___f_____ at the Fish Creek fight,
received, here by express from the 

and was buried 
honora thfe afternoon, the

mi.
ronto 246 Keelng at Chicago.

Chicago. July 8.—First raoe^l mile— 
Oulda 3d‘.

on a
was found guilty of the larceny of a coat 
from Henry Hudson, King street west, and 
sentenced to six months to the central, 
Eli Scott, a creole, wae committed to the 
central for three months for stealing a «oit 
of clothes. John Rafferty answered to the 
charge of stealing a gold watch 
and chain and was sentenced to one 
month in jail. Michael Callaghan 
faced the charge of stealing an axe. It was 
shown that he had been previously con
victed a number of times, and a sentence 
of four years to the penitentiary was 
passed on him.l On the charge of stealing a 
horse from EiWin Longetaff at Richmond 
Hill, Thomas Pearson was sentenced to 
three months In tbe Central prison. John 
Morton, a loony lad, was given two 
months to jail for receiving toll under false 
pretences. Charles Johnstone,on a charge 
of picking pocket», was convicted and sent 
to the Central for six months.

Polly Yates won, Guydette 2d, 
time 1,44$. Seoond race, 6 furlongs— 
Mamie Hunt won, Estrelle 2d, Flora L 3d; 
time 1.16. Mutuel, paid *187.60. Third 
race, Washington park cup, 2$ miles 
Modesty won, Bob MUee 2d, Bonetto 3d; 
time 4.0*1. Fourth race, mile heats—First 
heat, Hazaras won, Falconer 2d, Phil 
Lewi* 3d; time 1.42$. Seoond heat, Ed 
Butts won, The Dte 2d, Hazaras 3d; time 
1,44 Third heat. Butte tion; time 1.45 
Mutuel» paid *296 80. Fifth race, steeple- 
chase, over the short cours*—Slocum won, 
Ascoli 2d, NlphonSd; time 3.004.
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> Boy Browned In the Don.

Arthur Ashby, a toy 9 years of age, 
residing at 23 Hayter street, was drowned 
to the Don yesterday afternoon while 
bathing off a point known as Sugar Loaf, 
hill. The body was recovered after two 
hours’ diving by Robert Fox and Matthew 
Lamb, of the Riverside boathouse. It 
was removed to the residence of deceased*» 
parente by Policeman Willia. This makes 
seven bodies thst Mr. Fox has recovered 
within a few years back, besides saving a 
number of persons from drowning. I Ho ie * 
certainly deserving of some recognition. 18 
would be a good idea for the city te 

with grappling

•L

K;become a
should be proceeded with according to the 
mode laid down in the “Masonic Trials”; 
that an Indian can become a Mason, color, 
creed or country being no bar to initiation; 
that a brother can objact to the competi
tion of an Investigating committee by the 
brother tried on sufficient grounds accord
ing to the idea of the monter; that a ballot 
cannot be demanded on ‘‘any” question 
before a lodge, and ’hat a lodge has no 
jurisdiction over ex-members, whether 

I they are affiliated with another lodge or 
not, without its jurisdiction, which extends 
half way in every direction to the nearest 
lodge.

'
r Carts at 
consisting Kind ef Fast for Ttiree-Wniite Horses.

Albany, N.Y., July 8.-At Island park 
rSoes to-day the event was the Clay .takes* 
a pnr*e of *3000 and added money for the 
S-minute class; *1600 to first, *760 to 
second, *400 to third and *350 to fourtn.
Epaulette -........................................ ..........  ? J i Î
Kerry Thought..... ............ . J j J ,
Kva............................................................  3 3 4 4

clear.

* • Hamilton Sparte.
Arrangements are being made for exhi

bition games of baseball in Lindsay, Ux
bridge, Peterboro and Co bourg between 
the Clipper» and the local teams.

W.G. Walton has been chosen as starter, 
E. D. Cahill referee, and Louis Hatzfield 
judge at the finish at the Nautilus’ regatta 
this evening.

The return match between tbe Hamilton 
lacrosse club and the Athletics of St. 
Catharines will be played to the latte* 
place on Monday.

United States
if |y| year still tegs politicians here as 

much as the general public elsewhere. The 
greatest of opinion exists as to I Wine Ont ef a Uniment Battle.
>tet Interpretation placed upon this step of Burlington, Iowa, July 8.—At a fam_
!th« ft__ -ip— authorities, and ministers of fly dinner to Scott county on Wednesday_

not exempt from the eon- which was attended by a dozen relative» of 
fliettoa opinion. In parliament this after- the Baker family, wine waa served from a 
noon Mackenzie Bowell. minister of one- ho*!, whfoh had recently contained ltof- 
toms, replying to Riohmrd m(Qt AU p.rtook of the wine, and to a
Cartwright, mid that the ifew mtonte. the entire party were seized 

• In parliament the other afternoon ai to the  ̂ ffinem. Their eyeballs
effect of the abrogation of *he United awaUad „ Umormal degree. Great 

nmiathm exMataeji d of hotb iua,d from their month*, 
by the premier had been endthe eiok persona M* at themselves and
This explanation wae te the »I nearl tore 0ff their clothing. In their 
feet that the regulation agony they aoreamed and rolled on the
prevented the breaking of bulk.of g»?*’ floor. Physicians were summoned, bnt one 
naming from one American port to another (b( yfotims died before aid could be 
though Canadian territory. rendered. Another wtil die. Five others
that vessels topwtog through the Welland rewmed by heroic treatment.
canal with grain to bond would lighten at --------------------------------------
esc end of the canal, tranship part of their n, Bo<Btle pence Sets a reetpenemenl. 

. «ergo to the WelUnd“d Buïkai/>, N.Y., July 8.-Andrew J.

the s 
of the
objection, left tttç 
pause then ensue^ 
arguments took plade among the Mpousers 
of each cause. FinaUy Manager Henigan’a 
suggestion for a change of umpire» wae 
adopted, and the Prims consented to 
resume the formidable task before them. 
It would be unkind to hint that a 
prospect of no gate money prompted 
their action, but there were these 
on the ground ungenerous enough to 
declare tt waa a faot. However they re
turned and were loudly applauded for 
doing so, Billy McPherson displaotog Reid 
as nmpirs. Smith went out on a clip to 
second. The fifth tonfngi of the Primroses 
opened toanspiolonsly by Pete Wood «end
ing an easy oetoh to Reid, bnt his brother 
Fred following sstonished everybody with 
a daisy three-bagger to left—the finit ever 
hit to Canada off Stemmyer. Bsrnfather 
hit to Spenoe, who scored an error and 

Wilson struck 
and seventh to-

carry 4. 
g carry 4. 
into carry* 
’arts, wilS

Character in the cCrevlatirm of a publication

5
Tbe AeeMent at tbe ttneen’s Wbarf.
• •Excursionist’»” letter on the second 

of to-day’s Issue scarcely put, 
waa the en.

the crown are
irons.niah him

-
Yesterday's Poller, rent 

W. Foley and M.Mandible, for creating 
a disturbance on board the steamer <toterloi 

dismissed, Margaret Thompeoi, 
trespassing on the government honsu 
grounds, dismissed. Robert Mitchell, 
larceny, committed for trial. The case of 
nonpayment of wages preferred by- Pi. 
Stewart against James Lesley wae dis
missed. Charles Schmidler, assault on 
James Roberts, *2 and costs or 20 days. 
Hugh McCarthy, allowing Ms horse to 
roam

8.

A BAT IX BAHlbfoir.

Burglary ef Bevolvers—Burlington Canal 
and tbe tavern meat.

Hamilton, July 8th-The city council 
have ordered the .beds to be removed from 
the' crystal palace grounds.

Burglars entered the hardware store of 
Ferres and Co. at an early hour this morn
ing. and carried away between 30 and *° 

revolvers, valued at $500. . Entrance ties 
gained through the double doors in the 
‘ear. the lock of which was pu.hed off.

Hon. Mr. Justice Rt>ee will open the fall 
auizes here on Sept. 10.

The members of the -deputation from the 
board of trade to the government,asking for 
the widening and general improvement of 
Burlington canal, and for the conversion of 
Burlington hay into a harbor of refuge, 
were courteously received by Sir Hector 
Langevin.who promised to have the n atter 
investigated and reported on by a govern-
mïhe*Êmeraîd Benevolent association will 
hold their annual picnlo at the Crystal

ÏÏSJTÎÜ b. “J.S5
match between two league olubs.

A publia reception to the Grand lodge 
A F and A. M. was given at the drill 
shed this evening, who, with the Knighte 
Templar of Hamilton and Toronto as a 
nutrd of honor, headed by the Thirteenth 
baid, marched from the court house to the 
drill shed.

page
the case properly. It 
gioeer of the Queen’s wharf 
vator, - and not the engineer of the 
Maggto Mason, who looked after and cared 
ter young Angus, all statements to the 
contrary notwithstanding. It waa the 
elevator man, too, who became responsible 
for the expense of removing the wounded 
man to the hospital, per the ambulance 
wagon, although Capt. Coghill of the 
Maggie Mason paid it himself yesterday.

A&C0., ele-
veast.

TRAMWAY
i at A30, 7.36 and 
oar tU18.3up.ro.; 
Park every hour

eves the Don at 
ruing, leave* the
.38 p.m.
J. B. LeROY.

... at will about the streets, *1 and ooste - 
or 10 days. N. Bowers, charged with 
cruelty to a horse, dismissed.<rt?‘.11?<Ln,t^;uch8bu“lld broken Raynor, the Main «root n.wsde^.r wh„ 

tlon from a waa arrested on a second charge of grand
before 

this after-

dene new It will make

Ibe expirattonof olaqees of the W aehtogton identified some of the *600 worth of
^ Mr7 Blake pointed out that tahls opinion ^^rty, w^on hMd“to teîti^butthe "“J ‘£erth“7’ to first, and while the 

thU wee not eo, ahd that thle »Pf®W primmer eeked for two w»«k* to prepare ï°hlri the funny man
customs regulation sgow sul*eqaent to the defence. After some haggling th. boIDi- Wade made hi* bee* on
Washington treaty and ae a manifestation | postponement was granted. ut ^oi, second and third. Spenoe
of the good feeling existing between the -------------- -----------——- hlt ’to centre, got to first hlmwlf,
two countries. . ... ..I A Werntos te leab*. and brought home Macklln and Wade.

Mr. Blake app«|rs te be right. Ar. Chicaoo, July 8.—Some of the men gbeflger hit for safety to the pitcher, who 
ttolee 29 and 3<r of the Waehingto working for the street oar company during threw high to third and both Spenoe and 
treaty do cover the Question, hut . at the barn* to-day when Sheffier came home. Stemmyer retired at
their abrogation to oommon with the etriko mere at tne °»™,» MoKlnley got hi. base on balls
the fisheries clause» leave* tise transporta- the oars wtire taken out by the late wrlthou™a ltrike and Reid went out at 
tion of freight between the two countries itrikars, bntthey w”e"nat,h° Thi wîmro flr»‘. The score now stood 9 to 1. Thanks

■ ai pk p.mJSSZTb,.;.-.Sïbiïfc ***> w-“”
through in bond, but does not i“t*rft®b® It Is claimed? an ontelder was the guUty exhibition of baseball the game la* D 8 ’ „ . challenged Teemer

r with through shipments to bond when the ^rty, _________________________M contra* to th.tpl.yaJ 1-t J*«Y
hdk la unbroken.______ __________ a Warning *• Farmer»: ^nr»., Th. fi.ldtogon Mb Mm w- ^mer and Gand.ur will

TH* ball balls XASTIXB8B. Chksteb> S.C„ July 8. A York county 7ver confide^ bit when they woke np to probably accept.

a»ies—Mr. I „„.ithv farmer named Graham handled a *he fact that defeat waa not Impossible W. J. Gage A Co. and toe u. r. tt.

London, July 8.—The Globe under- aoratche(| » pimple on his lip. Two or ̂ “«“''adriledte'play fttotball, for they oan at 6. *0. A good game la expected. The
.tends that the crown lawyer* have three d*ys later he was seised by terrible w ^ y kicking Is Infln- admission is free.
.commended that th. proprietor, of th. pato.f ollowmiby. “ft ^^Hor to their clubbing. Mr. O’Brien

m «- =■-- “ --7."--Lit*.............9mvn ^jarw*rîSïr«
Rev. Mr. Spurgeon pnbllihee a letter in | ^ anreoognisable. O'Rourke, r.L............ * 9 ! i .? 2 S 1‘LVr.hv was too 111 to allow the crew to
this afternoon'. Pall Mall Gazette, approv- ttieler. I» Spain. atoitito. lb::.'.'.'.::: 5 1119 8® tak«PpL* In the Metropolitan regatta.

tog of that journal's exposure of the secret g.-The minister of jus- Wade.l.f ................. J *2 2 0 0 0 New inlee have been issued for the Wim
vice, of the aristocrats of London. The Madrid, July e. i ^ tipence. 2bf - r- * | * j j J J bledoti meeting. Snider rifles are pro-
letter is remarkable in many respecte, and tic. has gone to Valencia, w gLmmyer'p'.V 3 0 0 0 0 12 1 hlblted.^ Trigger pulls of five pounds are
the following are some of it# expressions. ! diltrels prevails. Cholera has appeared»! McKlnfey- .......... 3 10 0 10 the extreme. Competitor» are restricted
JIT T.rv.1 and Tarragona. The cholera report ............. 5111551 to tM government Martini riflm of six

De»hg- B„K.......Tn June 23'Dr.E.M. Grace,, brother

which incidentally mast dotharnL^^^os^ Csetellon............................ . ^ 73 Casey. ............. 4* « ? ? ? ? 1 of Dr. W. G. Graoe, the champion crlck-
!£*t\hrink our chiîrches lia^failed, for thev M At Valenda there' were daring twelve, 0 0 12 0 2 eter, and himself a well-known English
STvi'k^pt SremnantaUv. Jnthe teo£ % „ded.at „0on to-day 115 new e»? ^ 0 011 « amateur, wa.marriedtoMU.Annk Itch-

rsrjKSHi ■«««-*- / S 1 KiiA'. • ”
Bp* re fnot‘th^rilltepa thoughjti»^», tbe CABLE NOTB8. RiotoddsoB, •.£■■■'■ 11111 By the way, the Winnipeg Rowing olnb UfPer. a™nts in the dty to sell wholesale
ÏÎ™. poli veto «uppree», this In- Tbe Novoe Vremva declares that Russia Totai...................v„ 3 4 6 27 20 13 have four men wboit is ^dretailwithcut opening offices or storey
fainy, Let the lifeht in without attot, - ®0„°tid?noth.ng on the Afghan question. Torontoe ..................000040050 — 9 prove more 8ksn s mstohlor t 8 . Halifax dealers pledge tbemselvee to

The police have been ordered to •nppre.« w61con™ce  ̂dcoided to appent ÿ?SCes—............  0 0 0 0 1 0 0 2 0 - 1 even when to tote ^f^m. .Mm ‘h® fate neith« flour, oitmeal. or corn-
the street sales of those issue* of ‘be Fall The 9 “mm|7 M lnquirelnto the depres- k p,lmr0,e, (Pete Wood) 8; To" thepmay taka part to the HenUy regatta PDrch agent. mUler or mill owner,
Mall Glzette which contain the article, on » ^yln trade. rontoa (dtemmy/r, 9 l'aasedbalh,.; Primroses ne* year. -Winnipeg Times. TwhosMver shall offer such goods person-
the georet vices of London. AU news - jihe Porte Intends to renew negotiations (F. Woÿ), L 'V lid pitches-Primroses (P. Even the nnpreoedeoted pWee ter year- °F.
vend',” found gelling the U.ue. in the wShKuglandter^ a Turkish ocoupatfon of the Wc^di^n o^ba^-^Hmro  ̂l^Toron- re^nt.y for the ‘“l her®’ --------- --
Streets are being >rrested. bix vendors Soudan at Marouig of Sallebnry Torontoe (Stemmyer) L Left on bases:'Prim- yonBg Spendthrifts fall far short of the
who were taken into custody this morning R is' jjf ^«mur “ themiwem intei-eeted, rose. 4; Torontos 7. prices paid for fashionably bred yonngste:»
were arraigned this afternoon in ‘he man- heetesue^ ^ rati(y the ^vptlen financial “in England. At the sale last week of the
lion heuee police court and remanded for a tl0n- f i °f Ai „ lot Yardlev stud, as mentioned m The World
week, bail being allowed. Recently the poUee of Brueeelsiwje^edto Hamilton, July 8. A disappointed lot y„terday, six yearlings by Robert the

The Pill Mall Gazette in its latest edition formation ot an extern ve^anaroh^t^pl  ̂ ofpeopie went to Dundurn this afternoon— Devil averaged 512 guineas each, and alx
bids defiance to the authorRIea who are bem^hatehea^ .orament for activity In j t tbe looked rather glam as they bv Sterling were .old for an average of

K^ssfejnsrsisa»
triffitss» jBïSi::.FPtw,rT8ÏSrr,Mb..

sas-ssrst

selling at a great premium and the circula- r,ch refugees from ^ J1™}; ^ ington Bradley for the box, he havin^be They leave for Belleville by the Kingston mni5o 0f the volunteer.’reception did not

HSa35£wg-r -
of theeRefoBrm and Athenæum oluba, and vxitbb states hews. Manager Stroud of the CUppefs am- AmatenTr^dargmeQ^met at The committee has » good
bteVhe^bnUdlngs’of hte^fter. ^Rev. Mr Tumjr. Mrihodiri master of bTX  ̂ oo^M Z îglZÏ?.

:-edhythel.te Lriv.l i th. troo^
■trikera were runnins as usual yesterday.

The Water titres Dp Its Dead.
The body of John Harper, one of th« 

victims of the Queen'e birthday drownin* 
accident, waa oast upon the shore at th, 
old fort yesterday. The ease was reported 
to Policeman Mnirhead, who removed the 
remains to the morgue, where it wae 
claimed by deceased’s father of 65 Foxley 
street. The remains were to a bad state 
of putrefaction. The body of Miss Ettie 
Farmer, who waa drowned with Harper,, 
has not yet been recovered.

Fred came home, 
out The sixth 
nines ot both olubs were unproduc
tive. The eighth of the Torontos was 
a rattler. O’Rourke struck out. Smith, 
the humorist of the nine, got his work in 

Maoklin bit to short.

Ladies, never mind the heal. 
The Pon. Marche is a coot place. 
Call earlyL and get big bargains 
at Farley9* gréât hat prize sale.

league tiarae* Yesterday.
AS Butfclo : Buffalo • r., 12 b. h., 3 e.; Boston

Chicago : Providence 8 r„ 5 b. h., 8 e.; 
Chicago 10 r\®
delphia 5 r., 7 b. h.. 9 e.

At St. Louis : St. Louie 
New York 3 r., 6 b. h., 13 e.

v
\ « <4

tER
At The World editorials are instructive, it»

PERSONAL.

'RA. 10 b. h., 3 e.; A-*

The ( herkvrs Continue to Win. 
Beaverton, July 8.—A match at la

crosse waa played here to-day between the 
Lindsay team and tbe Checker lacrosse 

The Checkers

Robert McKIm, bedell of the nnlverslty jrf 
Toronto, leaves to-day for a two montas trip 
to Ireland. * x

Rosa to house.
Mayor Manning has completely recovered 

from hie recent mishap. He will preside et tbe 
meeting of the city council tris evening.

i|

1
Pressmen's excursion.

The pressmen of the city are requested 
to meet at the 8t Julien restaurant, King 
street west, at 8.30 thU evenmgto make 
arrangements for their exonreion on Satur
day afternoon next. The Seaflower, on 
board ef which the excursion will take 
place, will make a trial trip thu evening.

olnb, dutriot champion», 
won three straight» as they pleased to 5, 10 
and 16 minute» respectively.

1i - f
t of Yon go street

Kkprew trains on 
txv \ ork Central 
b, Rochêtitcr, Al* 
*ud all points east

on steamers from

tsftefi. Inquire of 
b Yonge tit.

I Adelaide St. E. 
'ark bale,
[>^35 Yonge St 135

Me Was»’! Beceirlws.
In that plptaresque plaoe known sa “Over the

Lives a notable desjj^beat^ yclepi lawyer 
Thouph^to’ those who fine titles to give have

He's more readily known by the name Lawyer 
Jack.

And why he paid nothing to find out the
It might^ave beten. though, his chattels to 

seize on.

■ur

gent mer Housekeeping.
From the New York Telegram.

Housekeeping presents more 
difficulties to the young housekeeper in 

other season of the

MANITOBA'S CHEATING BILL.
varied

Prfilttft Against It Prom Manitoba Iteelf, 
Toronto and Montreal.

Ottawa, Jely 8.—A deputation repre. 
boards of trede of Montreal,

I ■f rsummer than at any
It 1» the season to which heavy 
should be eschewed and light,

year,
joints RtiP

to arrange than others, as on 
demand, cooling viands. There
nothing more acceptable than cold
meats * and, among oold vegetables,
coll ssperagua. Three. If neatly arranged 
on the lUhee and prettily garniebed, if 
with nothing other then atew *r»“ Woe
some, will please the eye snd more readily 
tempt the palate. Salmi, prew-t an end- 
lee» array during summer, and ara moat 
sccoDteble. A liberal diet of fresh,
thoroughly ripe fruit is of the highest 
Importance to meet of ns, but oare must be 
exercised not to eat too heartily ot it any 
one meal. V**t quantities of liquids should 
be avoided when fruit has been eaten.

senting
Toronto, Hamilton and Winnipeg had an
interview to-day, first with Sir John and
afterwards with Sir Alex..Campbell. A 
petition from Manitoba with nearly 5000 
iienateree of farmers and other residents 
against the exemption act was presented. 

. Both honorable gentlemen are
opposed to this “cheating bill, and it is 
confidently believed that they will find 

of frustrating the intended

1:
received definite wor^

For our friend Lawyer Jack was some throe
,In tbepoynwnt of rent, and but little inclined 
¥o SeiSSthe same in the time honored way; 
For if Jack needn’t settle, you bat he don t

system 
re ie

crofts.
, i .-

*/)pay.L addreBFe.i to the 
i 'Tender for-Iiolied
ke Girder* for the 
IdtngB, Wellington 
h i be received at 
LAiY. the 25th July 
hpply and erection 
[itel Plate Girders 
ItUUdlngs, Welling-

V
SSïStfSSfesssÆSfaSBfïsÿSai

doubt.
“Mr Peters,” remarked Mr. Jack. “I regret 
Lawyer Jack hasn’t come home to «upper as
And,'*she added with blushes and scarce cos-

“I muemOsee gentlemen when he

gome way 
outrage.

They Will B»y nevertheless.
Halifax, N.S.. July 8.-A11 tbe leading 

wholesale dealers- to flmr and meal in 
Halifax publish an agreement between 
themselves that owing to the action of the 

Canadian and American dealer*

[»n be seen at the 
kirks on and after
L the printed forms
ccompanleci by an 
ItlfO payable to the 
«Ministerof Public 
•!<. of the amount of 
•itfcited if the party 
Lruvt when called on 
[dmplfcte the work 
ii‘r be not accepted

in; boupd to accept

t

1.1 '
s> A Summer Bar.

ied
A farm-hous'î old, in the white trees nestled. 
A And hum of bees in the lilac plumes.

Tassels of alder eo s'enderlv swaying.
And flower-boll»«winninginl-verj brecwi;

A\Vtoi*cl^
-And flag-fringed shore» where the tree* are

O'ersdJy siiadw where the lilies» sleep.
—■ Anonymous.

\
Next leiMBl Pre»P«et For Comedy.

From the Few York Star.
So it happens that moat of tbe romantic 

drama tercet, and many of the legitimate, 
too, have abandoned all hope of making 

usual triumphal journey over the 
There will be the usual numkm of 

traveling troupes out tempting for
tune and drying the temper ot the rustic, 
tot they will be .11 funny tr.ouP®*~ftt“°i" 
than ever-and a great deal of fnnny 
bueinere they will engage ip. The 
low comedy stars will »U h*T« ”®w 
plays thinner and more unreasonably 
extravagant than ever, and will swarm on 
the roadto snob numbers that ‘^eywill 
summarily kill the burinera before Cbrite- 
mas. A good thing, for **!\tow wm^Z 

nomonse U going on
and with the best of it„good ae “ may he, 
that is a surfeit that is becommg nsoseat, 
ing There is too much of a eamsnrea 
about it. It Is rather risky to set about 
deliberately in cold blood te make one 
laugh through an evening » performance 
to appeal to the risible., and never once to 
the Smiting moods of human “*Dr®' FJ® 
variety of the drama 1» lort to «rie^r 
business, to n«ak In profrestonal ehlgma.

I

I

stheir
A Ten-Year-Bid Bey Browned.

Fehgds, Ont., July a-A 10 year-old 
son of R. H. Barry, druggist, of this place, 
was bathing to the Grand river. He got 
beyond hU depth and sank; the body was 
pot recovered until after about two hours 
search, when life wae extinct.

GORKI L, land. 4
ASecretary.

*».
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ED. : t.

1mms““
time. i

N Fair and Very Warm.

shower, in the Maritime Wminees. and

toed wind»; fair, very warm weather, wits 
Bhower» and thumderstorm*. J

and Laborers T. .
afternoon at 4 

orseman. They \h< and Masons 
Labof'ers 
day.

ce. Esplanade t.
It.

viEL YOHKE. At New YrekTwjwnln* erom Llverpoel ;

iitt ^ MOW

Jf PRESS.
; HKSDRY’S EX* 
1 deliver baggage— 
i là ceats; parcels 5
l;j,jeloplione^526. ___
MOOLLECTS AND

out for baraains.

• >

rarcela, .removes 
town and country 
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UWNSSBOHCH&CIL THE UND CRUT TORONTO SHOE COMPANY,
JHHS-SS- Mimummcmi

BDn7adfadn Sd Æ&0" M

y
THE X HUNTSMAN’S

••Before yon go, eir," raid Ti 
«1 must tell yon of jnit about 1 
«tart I think I ever eee harin| 
foxhuntin’ In all my bom dayi 
another £laaa of ale, sir (it’l 
and won't hurt you no more ,ti 
and thankee, air, I don't mind 
another cigar,” and so «eying 

ted him

12
tfIHA.NQIA.Mi AJ»D COMMERCIAL.

THE TORONTO WORLD.1 1,6 ' .ont the boat', engineer «bore to tek.
------ :—, charge ef the young man Angus. Under* ene.Centeomlns Newspaper. th(| hmnstmane he could do no mor*

cfice IS KING ST EAST, TORONTO. Moreover, I know the accident completely

Wednesday, July 8, 
Britleh coneola closed yesterday at 

99 9-18 and opened to-day at 99|.
Hudson’s Bay was £168 *n London

,-V

lâ:Corner King and Jarvis Streets,
« HEADQUARTERS ”

&■m/
iConsists ef Ibe Finest WHEAT MEADOW 

IW« lands in MANITOBA 
TOBIES.

’ to-day.
American oil opened at 98 and closed a^ 

The First Traders’ Bank Bill. . ggj bl(j. the highest was 98g, and the
Editor World: I still persist in claiming lQwe<t 9gJ 

that Mr. Whitman, of the Amer.oan fix- New York was strong to-day. N.Y. C. 
nsrsTlMSC BATE»» press company, received the first bill. opened f higher at 86*> touched 87, closed

^ »o* each line or froWAiwnJ have seen the clerk at Rice, Lewis & Son. gg, ||Ie| i4>800. Delaware and Hudson
Orflnerr commercéadverti"™^* 6 " ge ebims to have sold a pair of scissors to opened at * higher at 764, touched 76"
Financial statements as rea 8 121 cent. ,ome person connected with the bank, and ^ closed at the highest of the day, il
Monetârr Amusements, eee...........• “ “5? ln return received the first bill cut off; iaie, 1600. Lackawanna opened at 93,

Conde^Aed advertisement a centra word. ^ Mm w ^ |hud of hlm| M „heu ho touohed 92i and 96, closed94jisales26,190. 
Deaths. advertisements want to the bank to deliver some goods, at Erie seconds opened an 1 higher at &0iv
.iEm^dtoenotic«and for preferred positions. g on the morning of their opening, touohedôO* and 621, closed 611. Jersey

ccnimnnieatlens ■ TEE ja], 2d, they did not have a pair of sow- Central opened* higher at 37*. touohad 
aers, and hid to tear hi. btfi off. The 37* >od 39, closed 39; sale. 6300. Lake 
number of Mr. W.’s bill is-00001, series D, shore opened unchanged at 66*. touched 
the first series put in circulation. w- 1 58, closed at 68; sales 22,200. Manitoba

opened 1* lower at 99, touched 99*, dosed 
Keep Tour Dowse Boarded. 99. to[e, 590. Northwest opened * higher,

Keepyonr house guardedIgainst sudden M gji touched 92* and 93*. closed 93*; 
attacks of Cramps, Diarrhoea, Dysentery ,ejei 7930, p»0ifio Mail opened * higher 
and Cholera Infantum. They are liable to tt 4g touched 47* and 48g, dosed 48*; 
come when least expected. The safest, ,alel 4100i Philadelphia and Beading 
best and most reliable remedy is Dr. Few- 0pened « * lower *t 1** and 
ler's Extract of Wild Strawberry. 246 I lt the highest, 16* ; sales 4000.

St. Paul opened an * higher at 71*, 
• touched 70* and 72, And closed 72 ; sales

- «• lîss,
to be Been at Tienne. 1 «qq Western union opened an * lower

From the London Times. »t60î, closed 61g; sales 4200.
Viinna, June 23.—Prof. Karabaoek ha, 1 Transactions on the Toronto stock ox- 

been good enough to show me the papyrus 1 change to day ;—Commerce 2 at 120*5 
which ha. lately been discovered among a*
the El Fayum manuscripU, and which Is Hamif^,n 4 at j23j. Dominion tel. 10 10 
alleged to be the fragment of a_goepel older st g5. Canada permanent 2020 at 200; B. 
than those of St. Matthew and St. Mark, and I* aeeoolatlon 32 at 103.
It lea very small fragment,memmrlng throe g|Tto «tore.."JoThing,‘‘hriln.Twlth

and a half centimetres in length and four utilities placed at $1400, and assets $1000; 
and one-third in width, and contains seven and George Corbin, Montreal, painter,
lines, having 105 words. Of these 96 can assigned._________________
be plalnlÿ deciphered, but nine are India- Termite Stock Exeksnge.
siuot. Some lines are mutilated at the Montreal 192*. 192*; Toronto 179*. 178*5

as»«• ïïir’.ï’vsr1 *& SirM;
oomb.. ol d.Solent l.ttor.o.n be .M,M»d Himllwn lb3i. I23; 3tind.rd l l.t, jl4j. 
hv oomoarinc lines three, four and seven Federal 94, 93£, Imperial 11»^ il#*» 
with «be^othe,.. The eav.nth contain, but Æm^Toï

°m. writina is in Greek and Dr. G. I sellers 168$; Dominion Tel, 86, 85; North- 
BlckeU ci "* -=W.mî“ ^ I^itbmok. west Land 36. 35= Canada Permanent
who discovered and deciphered the frag seller. 107 *
ment, concludes, from the. form of the L. buyers 102j; Imperial Loan 109, 107.
letters and the abbreviations, that it was I Montreal Block Exchange.

éi-sst Eff rrti g:
Harnark, editor of the Theologuohe I Commerce, 121, ^«“^el 123, 122] 

^ 30 to 34, and Mark 14, venae 26

'and uwNOUTHWE#

Lands at very low prices within, eeey dls- 
tenceof the Roll way, particuhtrir adapted for 
MIXED FABJJING—Stock raising, dakr 

Land can be purchased

r^KBi 1
,-r„ -*>■«
ri> Nlonths......... ,0n!r^r°no6tsg^

> o charge tor cltT fl®j,v®*Xa°r p06t*e& 
kci ipiions pejablc in advanoo.

GARVIN 8s 00.,
"'tiask'Msifiaa’BSsr*
OFFICES-30 King idT east Toronto, Ont 

Correspondence eolic1’”1

POB i

J&g, s^tVd himself down coi 
hie chair, crossed one leg ov< 

pi ^^kniHhrthWlth ÿnoeeded as fo 
It’s just ten yean ago, sir.thi 

when the squire he comes ron 
Sunday afternoon, and he i 
‘‘Tom,” eaye he, “Pm expeoti 
jack and his brothen back 
to-morrow for the holiday]

LACROSSE SHOES.
B

Sub-

J ' produce, etc.
With or Wllhoet cultivation Conditions
at the option of the purchaser. Frioeo range 
from |150 per acre upwards, with conditions 
requiting cultivation, and without cultivation 
or settlement conditions, at liberal figures, 
based upon careful inspection by the Com
pany's Land Rnuniairi i.

Whon the sale is made subject to cultivation 
A REBtATE of one-half of the purchase price 
is allowed on the quantity cultivated.

»•
|BOYS’,COX & CO. ■ 9

\
C

STOCK BROKERS, 

Toronto, Montreal, New York
NTOCK EXCHANGES,

Also execute orders on tbo
Chicago Board ot Trade

is Grain and Provisions

Address »B 
WOULD, Toronto.

The World's Telephone Call is ID-
TEEMS OF FATMSKT i

pnPœ?r WtiàÈto
Interest. Land Grant Bonds can bo bad from 
the Bonk of Montreal, or any of its agencies, 
and will be accepted at 10 per cent, premium 
on their par value, and accrued interest* is 
payment for lands.

“and I want you and me to an 
for ’em—an unexpected treat, 
“Now, I’ve been a thinkln’, 
squire, “you know, Tom, how 
boys is of huntin’, and bow the 
—Master Jackespeoially—a say 
wishes they was huntsmen.” V 
should think I did, sir. Why,- 
est on ’em, Master Godfrey, a 
reply to me—only 8 years oli 
the time—when fsaid 
says I, “Why, you’re growe 
etpoee you’ll soon be a thlnkii 
the Horse Guards?" 
the army, Tom,” says he, a 
head quite determined like, 
haps, sir,” says L“vou prefer 
nave, like vonr uncle.the sdm

AT MILL PRICES, Fi

THURSDAY MORNING. JULY 9. »88i

$IO REWARD FOR THE CONVICTION
TBX WORLD ON TBR ISLAND.

j;ïT«'?b"d..KAr5%5
Island In good time-

Pamphlets, Maps. Guide books, etc» can be 
obtained from the undersized,

should be widowed.
By order *f the Board,

CHARLES DRINKWATER,
Secretary.

$ V
ferior Oil of Other 

Manufacture forMcCOLL’SO ti 111© ------ - ---■ _
Leave orders at the onice-

Of Dealers Who 
Sell I»-

ni

Hudson's Bay Stock bought for cakh or on 
marein.

Dally cable quotations. i. _
Coiittnnons New Tor* Blook quotations

"ad**TOROMTO STREET.

THE fAPYBUS. LARDINE to h. tThe City’s Expansion.
The Union station between 

eight In the evening convey, a good ld«a 
of the wonderful growth of Toronto. Two 
long express trains, loaded with pawenger. 
«bout to start for the east, the crowds ot 
people, the rows of vehicles, the milk depo 
with Its long lines of eans, the frnitmarke 
with its noise and Rustle (then at its highest) 
and the wholi air 61 “«°” that pervade, 
the place show that Toronto is becoming 
more and more a metropolis, a commerOla! 
emporium of no small magnitude. In 

direction the city is spreading.

-aseven and ed 3»
5 “I’m n

rr: 1
REPAIRINGS. navy, like your uncle,the ad 

------------ either,- says you
l

nor navy either,” says youni 
“Well,then,” skys I,“miAt I 
to humbly ask what purfessio 

• to join in srltit?" Like a sh 
young pippin, if you’ll b< 

•Tm going to be a first whi 
“that’s what I’m going to t 
nothin’ else.” says he, emphsti 
do.” There was a boy for yt 
like. But to return to the eq 
Tom,” says he, “I’ve been a 
it will be great fan both for t 
of us if one fine day arter C 
arrange fbr a bye day on th 
Master Jack shall hunt 
hiseelf, and bis two bn 
whip In to him. I’ll, 
caps, rod coats, and top 
expressly, (or 'em," says he, “ai 
thing shall be done as it ought 
by Jove,” eaye the squire, a < 
hiseelf, “what a game ft will b 
Well, sir, we arranged ft « 
The meet was to be at the 
Thursday after Christmas (our 

/ for huntin’, as you know, Sir, 
days and Saturdays). The 
gents was to bo mounted e 
quietest of the horses, fail 
own ponies, and Master Jaek,^ 
was to be huntsman, was to t 
horse ont—quite reg'ler like 

* corn# out with them, of course 
a spectator,and fa no ways to i 
•emT Well, they tums opfr 
the squire had skid, the vet 
Master Jaok tod MsetoWI 
College, and Meat* Godfrey, 
one, from a Uttle school son 
the very first morning thy 
down they acmes, bless 
kennels dfceetiy after 
breakfast. Never was

■jITw'aTOHmÏker!'^.  ̂*work^T

W‘rr<§^'nf."£htih"8e- «6

Julias Vrwltz & Co., 115 King «t. W-

McColI Bros. & Co.We have 
CLAS Eureka. Cylloder. I For Sale by aU Lead- 

""Vora.1"1 I 0.a,er,.
,

, TORONTO. « • theCLEARING SALE I
OF

STRAW HATS £ HELMETS. SUMMER SUITINGS
JXTST RBOHIVDIJ I

HEAR! HEAR!
1

West Toronto Jonction Is a marvel fa its 
development, and now a wide belt of 
buildings stretohee ftom that station right 
to the olty limits, a distance of three mile» 

"» a? more. Yorkville, or North Toronto, 
has become " part of the city 
and Deer Park and Mount Pleasant are the 

■> adjoining snbnrbe. Over the Don it Is the
B,me. New streets are being laid out 
everywhere, new roadways put down, the 

accommodation is increasing and

A. MACDONALD’S,
Merchant Tailor, j

355 YONCE ST., OPPOSITE ELM,
Is the placet* eofâryeur

SUMMER SUITS.

Having determined to close out 
oar Entire Stockof the above this 
season we ave now offering Men’s 
Helmets at 50c., 76c. and up
wards.

Men’s Fine Boaters, fancy 
bands, at $1, worth $1.75.

Men’s Manillas at correspond
ing low prices.

In the Newest and Most Fashionable Patterns at

S. CORRIGAN’S, 122 YONCE STREET,
Ihe Leading House for Fine Tailoring* 8BB THEM. 48

WOOD. WOOD.
M OMI». Wiitrat UL mus IT LOWS! PUCE

leaford i Owen Sound,
LOOlT OUT

FOR'

CLOIHIN&JLOTHIM PpFJDJRENWfflD’S

J. & <1. LUCSOIN,
DIRECT IMPORTERA

loi Venge St., Toronto 246
Prices to snit the times.street oar

taking In all the outlying districts. Even 
the Island has become populous. Compare 
the buelnees of the Union station of to-day 

with that of five year, ago 
condition of the suburbs of to-day with 
those of 1880, and the result arrived at Is 
marvellous. Let Toronto flourish.

9

BOSTON TAILOR,
Silver Medal at> Toronto Exhibition, 1884.

«EsrssstiMkR. 
art1 u&of Fashion, also Uniforms of, all kinds. All

490 Y once street, Toronto.

V and the
i.

Markets by Telegrapk.
t0L^But after supper, as they went out. qtiet Ll^o^^cCg^

I Quc^tion.^

th7.t throhne ,Sd^ ^,^and

The omiteione of the words, to be found wl]lte_ Mc ggy. spring, 96c to 98c. ComdOc 
both in Matthe* and Mark, “Bat after I to eic. Peas,78oto79c. Oats,35*oto36c. Barley. ^ cheapest Clothing ever offered to the 
am risen again I will go before you into 50c ro 55c. Rye, 72o to 74c. OutmdkJH.SOto public in the city of Toronto Is at the^otlcrable. gDr Hc2.ll r. ^76. m «. I^ovig^-

viewing the fragment in the Zeitschrift I 12c. Blame. 11c to 12c. Cheese Fine
for Catholieche Théologie—a periodical 1 to finest, 7c to 7Jc. Butter-Townships, 15c
printedatlnnisbruck for private cironlation to 1Jc',(1Me°"i|?b"§)
-lay. stress open the importance of the I >„ly ^cotton firm. Flonr-
manusoript as being the earliest fragment Rereipta 9^50 brla; common grades and flne 
of a written gospel; not canonical, MarCe; otberstbarely eteady; wdee 12.M0 brls.; 
indeed bnt yet no peendograph or without important change. Wheat—Receipts 
raoeea, uui _F 5000 bush.; exports 370J45 bush.; spot shade
heretical composition. Dr. Bickell s views I better optiong opened ic to fa tetter, later 
are set forth and approvingly commented I dw.Uned fa to fa, sftfrw“&»^I“,£e£,£?to 
upon in an article by Dr. Hamark, which uc and closed firm; sales 8,W8.000 btufalntwe. 
appears in the Ust number of theTheolc- ^No.
gieche Literatnr Zoitung of Leipsio. Dr. I J^UgUgt $1,001. Rye dull and lower, Canada 
Harnark, who le a fervent Roman Catho- I 72c to 74c. Com—Receipts 52,200 bush., spot 
Ho. distinguished for hi, Greek scholarship, i« be.tcr;eoption, opened 
remarks that, so far as he can judge. Dr. "£ ^ggo bush ; sales 793,000 bush, future,
Bickell has taken no liberties with the I bush, spot; No. 2 53ic to 53jc ele-
text, having only added five letters, which valor, 64c to 6ifa afloat ; No. zJuly

IsÆSïEfesi
words, without altering the cense of elide. spot ; No. 2 361c to 36jo. mixed western 37c 
The antiquity and genninenoes of the frag- I to 39c, No. 2 July closing 86fa. Hay quiet, 
mente are, he argues, beyond dispute, and I ^li^’nf075^ “i6c. out “oa? and crushed 7fa 

he concludes : I Tallow steady at 6fa to 5 6-16c. Eggs higher
-It is strange that a small strip of pagtrua, ,nd firm, Canadian mo to 13o Pork steady; 

containing about 100 words, should be able to I mnal spot *10.80 to $11.25. Cut meats firm, 
raise somanv important questions with regard I pick led belies 6fc to 6fo, m'ddleo dull, long 
to the originality of two ot the gospels; but it clear 6c. Lard steady; western steam spot
would be too easy to dispose of those ques- to $6.80. Cheese stronger; state 6fa to
tiens by saying that the papyrus is not genu- gic western flat Sfatp flic, 
ine. Having given our opinion a» to the genu- I Chicago, July 8.—Flour dull and unchanged,
ineuess. we must, in the interest of truth. Wheat opened weaker, declined to a point CRITERION VAULTS RESTAURANT,
maintain that thpre-ie'no explaining away the jc under yesterday, became strong, advanced -----------
omission of our Lord’s prophecy as to His receded io. and closed about same as .........—
coinz into Galilee, except by supposing that j yesterday; July closed 86>c, Angust^^to corner Leader Lane and King atrert.
the author of the manuscript wrote from gept 90*o. No. 2 spring 86èc to 88c, No. v/wra” nitgtPg -------------------- --

writinsf fr^n tuonmry'^^wouîd’bars’loft^mt $ Wkc^ ^ F°“ A
IZ: °tyJnd«uJiîTh^1 Meat of first ^ai.^ely-cook ,< served

„„V VM<™ move learned than we are endeavor Meis pork steady. cesh clean; charge, moderate.
Sa^wo^m r.rl^ady^o^'te^to July , GIVE BIRT, THE ENGLISHMAN. A CALL

£1» ftoV°g'^.rc^dnfoaM^ 18 Adelaide mNLtJRamjM Vfatiwfa
and Mark were, in the form in which yx- know ,,/es 83.17) to *5.20; short clear sides *6 65 to street. Open on Bundays.-------- Z48_
them now, composed by those disciples. | exal WhLekyflj™ TT4*EAH! _______

Æ.^rp^Tarie. ’̂brWht? VoR WILSONSJ^WUINE- HOTEL 

. 39,000 bush., com 15,000 bush., oats 141.000 AND RESTAURANT.
The behavior of Fifth avenue girls con- bush., rye 1000, barley 1000 bush. . -----------

tinnes to be modelled after the London Oswego, July 8,-Berley quiet; prices 45 COLBORNB STREET. «
style. Fashion feeds on ridicule. Th# n<,^“BOHM.8 Despatches :-London. JulT For the best 25 cent dinner and 15 cent lunch
more fun that U made of Anglomania the E-Floating cargoes-Wheat firm ; corn nib____ _—-----------------------------
more iun lute f 6 Cargoes on passage-Wheat firm; corn quiet. /-v’cOHNOK HOUSE,
more 1t rages. In no particular Is there a Lane—Wheat and com dull. English II ----------- -----

, h Rnt I have lust seen and French country markets steady. Weather 91 FRONT STREET EAST.
sign of abatement, tint 1 have just seen *n Kn . nd ahowery. Liverpool-Spot wheat -----------
one maiden who relapsed briefly Into rot much enquiry; com inactive. Paria- OPPOSITE THE HAY MARKET,

. ....__. ...... Wheat and flour a turn dearer. R. H. REID, PnoPBraroe.Amenoaniim, anditwae positively rersh- l,VKBpool. July &-Spring wheat. 6sl0dto Bnmds Qf Irish and Scotch Whisky,
tog. She was one of those hollow-backed, wintert gs lOd to '7s 2d ; No.1 Cali- g2?lle andGotoneee’ Stout on Draft. Every-
olean-ent girls who wear tailor-made ooe- fornia, 7s to 7e Sd ; No. 2 California, 6s 8d to thing first-class. ______________________^*6
tumes so neatly that their forgiv.ne« for tend. Com. Porh.Xe. ^-55^
disloyalty to_ Vankeedom Is easy. She I cam, Tallow, 29s 6d. Cheese, 40s. IV _______
was walking in the avenue with a springy ---------------- ---------1---------------- „ Kln_ .nd york streets, Toronto.
gait, suggestive of turf under her feet, Tke gew archbishop of Dnblln. Comer K g
Instead of hard stone. Althongh omni- I Dublin Letter of New York Sun.
buses are abolished from lower Broadway, Walsh is the man of the people,
they still run through that fashionable Born’[n Dublin, an only eon, be was dedij
thoroughfare 1°<? ,^ d”ld!^ret° l"detb“ oated from his birth, like Samuel ot old,
one. A oolf distraught fata l» *“® to the service of the altar, and has more
driver and a slight flmg npwsrd^rfthe ^ r61„zedi ,0 flr> by his priestly virtues,
hand, invol ving no motion above the wrist, t learning, hie eminent administra i
brought the vehicle to a stop *he 9™» tive^bility, and bis steady though onob-
proper manner. Then she had to bid tn]ajTe deyTotion t0 the oause of Ireland,
adieu to her companion—a dandy. Good ho e| of hla p|ou, mother. I am not
mawning,” she drawled. HaAaw ^^' ,are that she is still amohg the living; but 
ful saunter, aw aweaure you—ohawmmg, ,{ <he ^ gbe now iees her Samuel the

By this time she was stepping Into the ^°“°er ‘^th ^r.^Crok^'of the Irish 

h^Ir^ttobLh^f hUWl“tmD4 the* people fa their final struggle for national

front of hie narrow breast for the fashion- J"»08*----------------------—---------------
able bow. The driver reasoned that she 
ought to be inside. He slammed the door, 
shut it with a kick at the strap and started 

But the belle was «till * out- 
The lurch of the etagè upset her 

backward and she ohugg 
pavement with awful violi 
fool !” the exclaimed, in most excellent 
American accent; “I’d like to slug the 
wooden head off him !”

Best (aatity Coal aii Ini Lowest f rises.The Parliament Buildings.
commissioner of publicMr. Fraser, 

works for Ontario, was in town yesterday, 
looking as if to fair health and capable of 
lots of good work. We would therefore 
take occasion to remind the honorable 

Is on the wane,

. >■

HEAD OFFICE, 20 KING STREET WEST.
OFFICE: *18 Yange Street.

Ho. 769 Mono. 636 Queen Street west,.
do.

do. Fuel Association,
Berkeley Street.

gentleman that the year 
, and that he has not yet begun to breaks 

ground for the pew parliament buildings, 
nor has he even told the pnbli^ where be 

If the

snob
don’t realty believe. My (ad 
me—and seemed to lake sue 

ma, too — that wl 
Godfrey wrote to her

jutjBjtSia;the hounds to quite wolf, 
Jaok, why, endétie

sen ted th* squire with twil

«HE WUJL BE IV
f.À and Princess Sts, 

ly opp. Front st. 
Esplanade SL,

Imp Street Bargain Houee. telling
MasterDo. near,oner

1M7

He will have with him 
a large supply of 

his celebrated

taffilss and
Temped onr

BUMId.

Water Waves, ” 
•wiiehes, 

ladles’ Wles. 
«eats’ Wise, 

Toupees, etc.

bgolbg to pat them, 
does not stir about, his government may 
not live to occupy the new «rueture.

William of London .will take 
consolation out of this fact, and say he is 

hurry for office till the offices are

Ato.Worsted Suitings $16, 
worth $22.

Our ScotehTweeds 18, worth $25. 
Our All-Wool Pantings in latest 

style and patterns from 
$2.76 up.

THE YOMGE 8T. BARGAIN HOUSE.

\ Our
and 18. $•

MasterPerhaps FI las RQGEBS&CO
J.R. BAJLEY&CO

■ »
iu no 

6 ready.
r o.JS§£

to see ’em, and after rterfa

fistess»
ttBEs&SBfi
“I think,” hè sxyk: a-pofa* 
’em, (I'll toy mv llfe. too, ill 
likellest-lookfa’ ooa of the f

sar&ifss®
I rails it to mfad - 
he says, “well keep this 
was a boy to b« ^rc 
there was a sportin oharaote 
ever there was oto Wei 
boys comes, as I said briore, 

r excitement about the bunt 
have all te thelreelve*. 1 
serve ’em hut they must go * 
at ones, and see as they had 
the hounds’ names ; but lor 
them boy*, they hadn't fo 
knew everyone ot’om jurt ai 
“And which peek, sir, shall 
on the «ventinl day? Hav 
at aU?” said I,-.lookin' 1

« da
À lit

Farm Laborers*
We hear from all ever the province that 

there is the osoel scarcity of good farm 
hands. Perhaps another way of putting 
it is that farmers are not willing to pay the 

the figures they ask. The laborers

Mr • ** M. INS B-P Jm
Merchant Tailor,- 618 YONQE 8T. north.

4»
HOTEL» AME HMSTAVEANTS. _

^vexbb nento. ___ Be sure and call at his show rooms and eee 
the grind display.

A. DORENWEND’S
Paris Hair Works, 105 Yong© street, 

Toronto.

•1men
kave to work long hours, fa the hot sun, at 

„ hard work on a temporary job, and are 
worthy of a good hire—that 1», if they are 
workers. The greatest drawback, the 
farmers say, is the kind of men that they 
ere—they are lazy and don’t understand 
their business. When that is the case good 
machinery ought to be the farmer s

handsomely refitted.

city?* sssraca
and pool rooms. . <

WM. J. HOWELL, 448 Yonge street.
KINK THE «K1TEKION tliP, I

se EXTENSIVE SALE
OF

FIRST-CLASS FURNITURE.

XL HAY & 00-,

i iDi ■ 1

I
m

Only to be bad at.the
con

solation.
We trust the two political parties will 

quit trying to place the blame of the rebel
lion on the shoulders of one another. We 

afford to wait for the facts as they are 
elicited in court, and don’t care to take the 
tale as told by noisy fish wives in the parti
san press. »

32 KING STREET EAST. ’ '1

(Late Jacques tc Hay),

19 & 91 Ming at. west, Toronto.

rétire from business and dispose of their large 
and varied stock of GOAL AND WOODthecan

Lot OTitics"more learned than we are endeavor I

B

FomiturB&UpMBtory Coverings,The Hamilton Times it sore because W" 
said that the easiest and oommonest way 
Of “getting at” a newspaper and influenc
ing its opinion was through a job-room, 
and gave the oase of the Times and its 
relation to the Great Western in fotmer 

- years, and the recent revelation of Mr. 
Somerville in the boose of commons, as 
the proof of this. It Is a fact that news- 

in the cities would he better 
if they had no job rooms.

Am Just Becolvtag via Canadian Pacific Railway a Special Lot- ! to Master Jaok, am
Tom, the Tadtoi.Wtefal*/ 

fdnd of the fair sox,” W/h 
brass, I thought I should b 
sir, aboylfot fourteen a tall 
» young wsrmlnt. Hs, bu, 

Well, sir, Christmas cams 
at last the day arrived far ti 

■> sportsmen up at the hall tc
they were made of. At 10 
dowusthey come on th#ir 
they called ’em, If yon I 
along as hard as .vet they 

J . to the ground. Slob gets-a 
little mods»* they was. 7 
been as good as his word, Tsi 
were, dressed jnet like me 
whips—red ooeto, velvot c 
breeoheei all complete, fa 
they were soon mounted— 
on a chestnut mate I had 
amsons; Master Will, age. 
whip, on another equally ol. 
and little Godfrey, *g« 1°. 
hack of th* squire’s. Then 
hounds. What a spree It a 
Old Sam, the feeder, 
on a stone block tod 
did, until the tears 
hi. old fora. As far the 
seemed rather staggered 
Busybody satxÆy rat up 
hard at the yoîng«faire» 
make it out st all. * 
my second whip, acted 'raj 
for Master Jack. “Joe,” 
new huntsman, as confide 
“we draw the Dean first, i 
to find there, they tell me; 
in the way when you’re w. 
heart” Joe touohed hi 
couldn’t «peak for langhfa’. 
said he to me, “mlndTtn t 
self. So don’t Interfere, 
And.with that away Ure al 
hall. When we got to th. 
eee the young squire end h 
their rape to old Salto S 
boss, m she bobbed em i 
oook figbtin’; and the way 
limb, of whips jogged el. 
huntin’orope, ju»»M 
a reg’lar fust rate hit of pi 

AU the company w“*‘. 
we rode up. Off oasee t| 
sweep, bless yon, to the la. 
had wen me and the men 
oomra the eld admiral, tb 
bis fun, as nraal. W- 
man,” said he, “how i 
Are you grin’ totf" »> 
day!* ray. hs. “Bond 
thankee, rir,” reP *” 
fancy," saysh*. “there’s 
there’, a trifle more sun t 
he, a-lookto’ Op tie.1 
the eld edmlrul etiunped

j=dg«.
my lord xKTO, AMOCNTIXO TO OVXR 

ONE HUNDRED AND SEVENTY-FIFE 
THOUSAND DOLLARS ($17^000).

TBKM81 15 per cent. Off onr 
regular prices for Ihrec months 
créait, on amimveil nottii. mad 
five per cent, additional for 
cash. 138
The Sale will commence on and 

after the 86th Inst.

The Bude and Dudine.
New York7Letter to Boston Herald. DM 8ÏÏMM1R WOOD, BB1CH AID MAPLE

Best Quality Long - $4.50 per cord J
2nd “ - 3.60
Best * cut and split - 5.00
2nd “ “ - , - 4.50
„ . „r.,Tr,E-« 1 Cor. Bathurst and Front street,
YARDS AND OFFICES Y yonge street Wharf.

■ > ' • ( ai King street east,
BRANCH OFFICES \ 634 Queen street west,

( 390 Tonye street.

il
T;4

a
papers 
newspapers 
And notwithstanding our contemporary’s 
remark we triiet; The World will never 
have such an appendage. Aato the relations 
of the Times to the Great Western we 
happen Jo know as much about that as do 
the present conductors of that journal. 
What we said was true: The Times never 
opened its mefuth against that corporation 
aa long as it was j ob-printer-in-chief to

« !

■

THE PRICE OF BREAD
3

Will Not be Raised
Bt ns during the month of May. 
as we intend giving our Custo
mers the benefit ef

T?. ETTZELZEsTS-raPS2j.hrfeT*
______________ J. J. JAMESON. Proprietor,
T> B VKBSBHENT KCOMS.

WIMAN BATHS. ISLAND.

Now
Sixm „ m

Telephone Communication Between all Offices.

ESTABLISHED OVER 40 YEARS.THE OLD PRICES.the concern.

The Pell Mall Gazette is busy stirring up 
the moral, or rather immoral, eewere of 
London. But the Gazette Is telling nothing 
new.

noMH nepto. t>ko»m,
ffirtUCTLY FIRST CLASa ^American plan.

NOLAN, clerk. ___________ ___________ _
rpSl'lHB

“ MERCHANTS' RESTAURANT,”

having laid in a large stock of 
fleur before the recent rise in 
prices. S. D. DOUGLAS & GOLondon is only a modern Babylon, 

and the same sins flourish now that did 
when there were emperors in Rome. Everyri- HARRY WEBB, ■ i

now* and then a newspaper or a sbclal 
reformer stirs up the pool, but the waters 

subside and become less noisome—

(Successors to the late ALEX. HAMILTON).447 YONCE STREET.f What Is Catarrh t
From the Mail (Oon.) Dec. 15.

simplest living ferai known thatlivesuptm 
organs and is only developed under fay,0"»”'® 
circumstances, and these are : Morbid state 
of the blood, as the blighted cnrpnsele of 
tubercle, the germ poison of syphilis, mercury, 
toxomcea, from the retention of the pffeto 
matter of the skin, suppression, P^eP'ratlon, 
badly ventilated sleeping apartments, and 
other poisons that sre KÇrmlcated in the 
blood. These poisons keep the Internal lining 
membrane of the noee in a constant state of 
irritation, aver ready tor, the deposit of the 
seeds of tffese getms, which spread np the 
nostrils and down the fauces or back of the, 
throat causing ulceration of thethroat. uptho 
eustachian tubes, causing deafness , burrow- 
ing intbe vocal cords, causing hoarseness, 
usurping the proper etructure of the bronehial 
tubes, ending in pulmonary consumption and
deMany attempts have been made to discover 
a cure for this distressing disease by the use 
of inhalents and other ingenious devices, hut 
none of these treatments can do a particle of 
good until the parasites are either destroyed
or removed from the mucus tissue.

Some time since swell known physician 
of forty years' standing, after much experi
menting. succeeded in dir covering the necee- 
eary combination of ingredients whieh never 
fail in absolutely and permanently eradicating 
this horrible disease, whether standing for 
one or forty years. Those who maybe suffer
ing from the above disease, should without 
delay, communicate with the business man
agers, Messrs A. H. DIXON & SON,305 King street west. Toronto, Canada, and enclose 
stamp for their treatise on Catarrh.

soon
for even a pest spot is less disagreeable 
when left alone than when agitated, even

Genuine Vienna Bread delivered daily 
to all parte of the City. 38 OUR SPRING IMPORTATIONS OF iff

his horses, 
side.v mm mus! Ml he, Brim ui toil®by a Spurgeon. 1Û JORDAN STREET.memed down on the 

once. “Drat the
always on tap.________________ _
rpBt CUB MOTEL,
A 418 Yonge street,

f V. T. BERO, Proprietor. ,
Late Chief Steward G. T. R- Rrtrwhmeat 

liquors and
and pool teblea. ______ 88

HIKE TO LUNCH, DINE OB SUS’#
KERBY RESTAURANT. 81 Kl»g 
west, is now running under the mati; 

agement of Mr. W. Grieroson, late Officers 
Mess Sergeant Royal Horse Brigade, who 
supplies everything in season at moderate 
rates. N, B.—At the

Gen. Gordon’s journal is the book of the 
season. Had it been a Dutch book, or 
written in any other language than Eng
lish, it would have commanded great 
popularity; a translation of it would have 
been speedily forthcoming, and it would 
tave been devoured alike by rich and poor 
for Its- own sake—for the sake of the

246

Are constantly arriving and surpass an) thing we have ever m, 
GIVE IIS A CALL AND EXAMINE FOB YOIJB* |The Cholera. Reduced to 75c. dur

ing the day, and 50c. 
after 6 p.m.

shown.
SELVES. NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS.—Possibly the choléra may not reach our 

locality this season. Nevertheless, we 
should take every precaution against it.

! Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild Strawberry 
remarkable and interesting thing, told in i |3 a aure cure for Cholera Morbus, Colic, 
It, and for the way in which they are told.
But it ÿ an Engli-h book, written by one 
of the most distinguished of knglishmen, 
relating adventures of an extraordinary 
character and foretelling disasters of the 
direst sort. It is profoundly interesting 
reading, and yet it cannot be otherwise 
than painful reading to every Britisher 
who hss been wont to cherish the honor of

rooms

ALSO IN STOCK,
36239 Queen street west.

C. I. DIAMOND PREPARED PAINTS, PREPARED KALSOMINE246Cramp, Diarrhœaaod Dysentery., i .

Wild Western Winds.
Blow grntlv winds, acros* the prairies' brow 

Acroes the dimpling fields of springing
Brefrfhi^softly o’er the billowy emerald plain. 

Sigh tenderly. Great King! she’s breathin
* jAn ouTrlnsnortpr from Snorter ville.

With the big red barn from Smedley's hill; 
An' a quarter section of bottom land,
Just for ballast, you understand;
An’ a two boss team an' a walnut tree.
An' a smoke-house mixed in a grand me lee. 
An* a b % red cow, an’ a yoke or steers.
An' lightnin enough for a hundred years; 
An* whistle, an shriek, an’ thunder, an roar, 
A hundred miles a minute or more;
I’d give my farm to be a mole 
Just while I could dig a cyclone hole.

—Burdette.

street
IN ALL THE LATEST AUTISTIC SHAPES. ,

,T
rates. N, B.—At the request of many pa-rone _

t. McConnell & eo.s
w.GKiERKtiO-SL, 37 and *9 Sberbourne St.

KINGSTON ROAD TRAMWAY where you oan purchase

The Oars lea™ Don Brfdge at 6.30, 7.S0 and gQgt SCF&BÎ011 GOftl At $8 PBP tOD,
üs.sa.sî.rti.siTïïÆSts; ss.r@,‘gyrsis&Jsass
”IS4ir.fi“8^c^u.ra.»»..
9 a.m., 9 and M0 p.m.; retnrniUff, teuve. the wrd. Alao Hay, ura 
P«k at 10 a.m.. at AN rad A30 M<1SÎÎfHOTB NO. «22.

OILS, GLASS, FI FTY, VARNISHES, JAPANS, 
TURPENTINE, GOLD LEAF, Etc.

fURE WHITE LEAD, Wholesale • Retail 
ESTIMATES GIVEN FOR WONL

i

: i

:j his native 'and. 36 ;
t An Kxplanallaa.

Editor World: In reference to yonr 
remarks under 4k® heading of A Crue) 
Captain to yesterday’s paper, the obtain

183 KING STREET "EAST, TORONTO.’SB
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$2001111 BWB B» m
BABY CARRIAGES. WHOLESALE ONLY.

The Toronto levs Company,

‘•I

ifflE-'*: 12*ws- «S sruïsazi.rS'^M IT LEADS ALL.
S^ftsfits^ss =S!*63î«‘’SSË -i«sbs®SB£S 'ont cime the footmen with eome drink, which only two. or three yeeri «6° w“e pletely meete the went* « fhyeuaen» ena

&2SMMÎ& SgSrÆiWF^ Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. CASH
SSMSfiSS» SSSffiSSSS '-wAS=S3BS«ie E&BSsHI . ! ! .

s£fi3”p!s?î!.^a.,ïs F^^SfiStSïs 'MBfflssiilr& is Extra Prizes
"d&z S3S5^3S«t^ ^MKtsoait crwsKSsss jib lawo nue»I BSBwrrKR^a^r^^ cgaEp&fetaE

■ II and forthwith ÿrooeeded ne follow»: * and al“v J. to&ri to the Deen. a emeii Ungton et. eret, Toronto. origm.

It’e just ten yeere ego. eir.thie Christmas, revert just outride the P*r,k. The greet monoUtb to be ereoted ee the HlRFROUS «At theege of two Teen one of

t= Îi-Sffâstess
i‘“d 1 WM“zr.n.rtL‘vng”eT tie* îr mlnr 'triSi.®0^b Eu** » ttrSStWg^i

for’em—on unexpected treat, eeye he. I gave tongue, then Bonnybell, end In {L, ... -about accident, and now the ued to e complete and permeneot<mre. No
«•Now, IV. been . thinkin’," .eye the problem t how to move It to the cemetery.

■quire, “you know, Tom, how fond them . , . broke. Then he vm nnfortun- —Wonderful cures by Ayer e Sarsaparilla ment of any4S°îSîLd2? results,boy# is of huntin’, e^d how they’re elwey. the ™Ter In every pert of the lend. Write for name, more P^&f^lXjoHWO».”

—Master Jackeepeelally—eeeÿin’thétthey I „ent j mentioned just now. “Ah, you I If you went home evidence, 
wlahee they wee huntsmen. ” “Know it ! I I ohap 0n the oheanut aorew,” aboute out the The amell boy learning the alphabet fa
should think Idid, air. Why, the young I B%yf huntsman; ih a' great rage. “Whet I |;ke a postage atamp. He gets stuck to
eat on ’em, Master Godfrey, whet did he I business have you out huntin’, I ehould I big letters.
reply to me—only 8 yeere old he wee at I Hk, to ,Bow. l Juat see whet you’ve bin w J, Lane, Bethany, Ont,
the time—when! said to him one day, ^ done ! Go home to bed; It’s the only . r wu one 0j the greatest sufferers
aeya I, “Why, you’re Mowed so, eft, I place for ,noh as you.” “That’ait ! Give Jor 6b^ut fifteen monthe with a disease of 
e*poee you’ll soon be a thinkin of jolnta it him ! the young eon of a rea my ear limilar to ulcere, causing entire 
the Home Guards !" “I m not goin toto j oooki” shouted the old admiral, de-I . ^. I tried everything that could
the army, Tom," says he, a ahakin hia I lighted, and the old gentleman went . , through medical skill,
head quite determined like. “Then, per- I aiong grlnnin’, and onaslnj, and awe arm’ to I a. a* a jatt resort I tried Dr, 
haps, air," eeye I,“youprefer to follewthe himself harder than ever. Well, “J-® Thomas’ EolectrioOil, and in ten minutes 
navy, like your nncle,the admiral. "°» I more they ran the fox ronnd and then he . , ,. , J continued using it, and In
nor navy either," says young my I gît away fair in full view of our second I ^ . tima my ear wal cured and hearing
‘«Well,then,” aàye I,“might I be aoimld ** whlp, who, I ÿve you my word, e r, never JL fetel rJtored. I have used this 
to humbly ask what purfeaaion you intend boUered until the fox was well away. won5er(of healer suqehesfully in cases of 
to join in with!” Like a shot answered I Crash went the bounds over the I inflammation of the lungs, sore throat,
the young pippin, if you 11 believe It, sir, J fence. Over went young my lord closer to ud coldl> eutl an3 bruises, etc,, in
“I’m going to be a first whip, he says, “For’ard !” says be, in the air. I fac« it is our family medicine.
“that’s what Im going to be, Tom; and I ..p>or.ar(j p. shouts _,the admiral, nearly word used in Eliot’s Indian
nothin’ else.” says he, emphatically, won t getting » i.U, he was so excited. “Gently, Thaio^tatukgiusunnookwehtun. 
do.” There was a boy fur you sir, ifyon Master Godfrey.” said I, who was going Bible is WeetappesistukguM^ > 
like. But to return to the squire. “Well, ,uoh a paoe f wal afraid he’d be amongst kquoh. « ™ak“ 1 nr** T
Tom,” says he, “I’ve been a thinkin’that the honnds. “All right, Tom,” says he -Mrs. George aimpyni, ToroAo. says. 
it will be great fnn both for them and all at the next fence—a big ’un—and “I have suffered eevorriy with oorns, an<1
of us if one fine day arter Christmas we ™^Ter touohin’ a twig. We were in for a I was unable to get relief from treatment ot 
arrange for a bye day on the quiet, and Hat thlDg, and no mistake ; I could see any kind until I was recommended to try 
Master Jack shall hunt the hounds [ that Well, sir, we ran for fifteen minutes Holloway e Corn Cure. After applying it 
hisself, and hi. two * brothers shall a 0^eck, and then young my lord for a few day. I wasenabledto remove the
whin in to him. I’ll have some ^ his oast. You should have just seen corn, root and branch—no pam whatever,
caps, red coats, and topboote built Mnr_ Ah luok would have it, they hit it off and no inconvenienoe in usmg it. l oa
expressly for’em,” says be, “and the whole in aimoet directly, so it really appeared heartily recommend it to all suffering from
thing shall be done as it ought to be. And, I M if the boys couldn’t go wrong. Ten corns.’
by Jove,” says the squire, a chucklin’, J minutes more beet pace, and then the fox, “Papa, what’s a boomerang ! Well> 
hisself, “what a game it will be, to be sure. I who waa dead beat, got turned by a sheep Johnnie, when a fellow kicks at a dog and 
Well, sir, we arranged it all beautiful.-1 j— fa, another minute old Bonnybell gn(j, his leg about three inches too short—
The meet waa to be at the hall the first I wu on jq him just as he reached the that's a boomerang, for the blow returns to 
Thursday after Christmas (our regular day* I hedgerow. the man who gave it.
for huntin’, as you know, sir, are on Tues- Down jumped my young huntsman and _Weit Toronto Junction is within a
days and Saturdays). The three young cojured the fox in a twinklin’. “Give me ffiW minuttB walk of the Union station by
gents was to be mounted on the three I a hntie,” hollers he in a great sHte of the trains of either the Ontario and Quebeo 
quietest of the horses, instead of their I eI0,tement to Master Will. Well, I got ^ the Grand Trunk or the Northern, 
own ponies, and Master Jaok, who of course I 0g and helpe dhim, which he didn t mind I ^eal eatate in the neighborhood has stead- 
was to be huntsman, was to have a second I thia tjnle> and between us we soon had the .. r|aeû in Ta;ne and promises to advance 
horse out—quite reg'lar like. I we* to 6raah and pads and mask off And then, more rapidly. Seme of the beet lot*
come ont with them, of course; but only a* I lor- bless me, what a jolly noise there was, ,0 Weat Toronto are to be had from Geo. 
a spectator,and in no ways to interfere with I to be aare. i forgot to say that poor little Clarke 296 Yonge street.

, ’em. Well, they turns up frothkchool, as Maater Godfrey arrlved> rather late hav- Qne q{ ^ „ jn , TOhool at Elgin,
the squire had said, the very -next day. I inf? bsd a fall, and cry in .though not for named Claude. To spite hhr mother
Master Jack and Master Will, from Eton that but because he thought he had missed ’i< h WI„te tbe name “Clawed,” and
College, and Master Godfrey, the youngest | the {un. Well, after hoopin’ and hollenn , uT. aitnation
one, ftom a Uttle sohool somewhere*, and [ d blowin< «heir hdrns like mad for more it cost her rviadonia Minn
the very first morning they was back, than minutes, “Tear ’im and eat ’im!” -O. E. Comstock, Caledonia Minm,
d.wn thev comes, bless yen, to the I ,_at hollers the voung squire, who was I writes: I was suffering the most excruc 
kennels directly after they ha4 their I boarae with shoutin’, ancLso sayin’ ing pains from inflammatory rheumatism,
breakfast Never was such keen boys# 11 ^ threw the fox to the hounds, chuckin’ I One application of Dr.Thomas Eclectri 
dén*sr«îiv beUeve My lady used to tell Mmashedideo right in the face of a Oil afforded almost ip.tant relief, and two 
m^-andreeeed to take such pleasure in plongh-boy who was looking on with his bottles effected a permanent cure, 
telling me, too — that whenever liMl® month open, «’Damme!” shouted the I «Jn view of hie very slender means and 
Master Godfrey irrote to her from school, I admlral, more pleased than ever, “tbats U*ry large family, with no prospect of 
he alwwa put in a postscript—“Please I tbe best of aU. That boy’ll be the death wealth, Sir Stafford Northoote e acceptance 
give mylove to Tom, and say I hope as o{ me before the day’s out, I know he of an earldom has excited very muoh sur- 
Se hounds U quite well.” And as for I wllL« Well, having killed and broke up I prue. It is without precedent to confer 
Master Jiok, Why, onto he said about the hja firat fox> young my lord proceeds next npo„ any but a prime minuter higher rank 
BDortingest thing I ever heard of any boy I ^distribute the trophies of the chase. I than a viscounty. ■ Sir Stafford has about 
Payin' * ft waa this way. My lady pre- I • Deginnin’ with the brush, be took it $25,000 a year.
rented the squire with twins, sir, one fine ltrJght to a dear little lady who had some- ^quUitive ‘ Youth—Why do they c*H 
day. (The? did not last long after, poor how or other, piloted by her pa’s old coach them4 baoys> Ignorant Eather-
little things! — boys they wsk.) Well, I raan, Daniel Dump, got up in time to see thay ars not girls, my son.

4. Master Jaek (he was only about six year th„ flnUh-Uttle Miss Plover, oneof the H F_ jack,on, one of Montreal’s
riSlt the time) was took into the nursery prettiest little things she was I think 11 inent druggists, says the Lotus of the=
to see ’em, and after stetin at em very ever Ht eyes on. Aliow me, mim, says P perfume has taken Splendidly. Every 
attentive like tor some time, etraddltn his he> wltb a bow and sweep of his cap, to ^ hil cartomers who have tried it
littie lsgs, aeri a-strokin tis chin all the congratulate you on the unooMion fine ® h, heat terms of its great
while, just as he had seen the sqrire do in horsemanship whiéh has enabled^ you to ^ and riohness, which are unusual 
the kennel, when a-lookih over the young wltne„ the end at one of the finest runs ” !*oy perfume of such
bounds, he say*, in answer to the nuss. that was ever seen, and allow me atthe qo»««“ u * 86
wto asked him what he thought of «m, I aam9 time to present yen with the brush etrengt . . ,
nr think ” he says: a-pointln’ to one of I 0f perhaps the wickedest did fox in the I Here is a sample of Chinese advertising,
'em (PU lay my life, too, sir, it was the wh^e country.” Beautiful, quite beauti- ] tbe effort of an ink manufacturer in Can- 
likeliest lookin’one of the pair) with hi. fnl> fo, .uohîboy, Wt it, sirt> He then ton: ..At the shop Ta. sh.ng (prosperous 
huntin’ whip, which he Invariably carried I fMtened the brush In. her pony a bridle, (n tbe extreme) very good ink : fine . fine .
ÏÏÏÏThZ ha I I can’t help laughin’ when made her another bow, and.WeUtoff to ÿve Ancient shop, great-grandfather, grand- 
T 6cille it to mind —“J think,” I tke pad, sway. One on ’em he had {ath,r, fether, and self made this ink, fine 
he revs, “we’ll keep this oft.” There I made into a paper knife, and gave me, and hard, very hard; picked with care, 
waa a^boy to be proud of, »ir ; I which here it is, sir. Well, sir, the fun being ,eiected with attention. This ink is heavy,
Z' was a sportin’ character for you, If „ver- we an got on our horses again, and ia goid. The eye of the dragon glit- 
ever there was one. Well, down them g my lord was all for getting on his tera and dazrles; so does this ink. No one
bovs comes, as I said before, red-hot with I aacond horse (bless you, his fest was as | makes like it.”

about the hunt they was to f b as paint), and drawin’ for another 
have* all to theirselves. Nothing must {ox But the squire wouldn’t stand that11 ihonld be Attended to.
serve’em but they must go to the kennels „No n0, Jack,’ says he, “enoughs as —Much suffering is the result of ne 
at once and see as they had not forgotten d aa a feast,” says he. “You ve hunted I glected constipation. There is no better 
the hounds’ names ; but, lor’ bless you, sir, a d kuied your fox like a workman, my regulator of the bowe1» than Bur 
themboys. they hadn’t forgotten ; they boy_ a0 leti go home.” . Blood =v its prompt action op the
knew everyone of ’em just as well as I did. I g0 ••home” was the word, sir, and back I liver 
“And which pack, sir, shall you have out we all jogged, and a jolly 8°®d c®”1P"y removed, and one 
on the eventful day ! Have you decided we aU Was, the old admiral, I remember, prevented.

Tom. the ladle., certainly. Iriw.ys wa. fad aDd the horse, done up before ever to sell a «tlve^ot to an estismrii
fond of the fair sex,” says he, as bold as tbey thought of going back to the hril. 11 *_ < , J500 with an eye to
brass I thought I should ha’ bust. Fancy, Som0thing like young sportsmen, wasa t ^ankee rl „ . aa ldit to the hrethen

apssssr s “ 5^ *sxssdown they come on their pomes (hack. at’ first, why 1 you look ten years the dyspeptic. These mental snow
toe, caUed ’em, if you please) rattling ” than you did when I saw you bow Close «* *h. tonneriion MM breh.
along aa hard as ever they could lay legs Y . ,? ..j feel ten years younger, was I and stomach. Their most pro m ,
to the ground. Sich gets up, too; perfect ‘he*VepIy ^-You know I used to be under dyspepsia, is a complet for^ which 
little models they was. The squire had wePa(her an the time and gave up ex- Northrop & Lyman s V^etaWe Discovery 
been as good as his word, and there tbey _ to be any better. Thesdoctor said and blood purifier is used with unvarying
were “reared just- like me and the two n was terribly weak, success. . It also remedito biUousnere,
whip*—red coats, velvet caps, tops and h>(, „;„ht.aWeate, congh, no appetite, and constipation and impurity of the blood, 
breeches; all complete, in fact. Well, I fl*ah x ,&w ,Dr. Pie.ce* «Golden 11 JAround the base oi the hills surrounding 
they were soon mounted—the young squire I M d, , Discovery' advertised, and thought I Carson, Nev., says the Appeal, tilersi is a 
on a chestnut mare I had ridden for five ”^°,d do BO harm,» it did no good. It thermal belt in which allUnd. of fruit and 
reasons; Master Will, aged 12, the first ared œe. I am a new man because I vegetables m»y be grosre without danger
w“n. on another equally clever and quiet; | we„ one,.. «- | of injur, from frorf. Higher op en the
»nd little Godfrey, aged 10, on a favorite —-----------------------------;— . hills and lower down in the valley thehack of the squire’s. 8Then we lets out the A sanitary P»P« i* discussing tbe Tlri" ranchere and gardeners have hard times 
bound* What a reree it was. to be eure. 0„B way. to prevent watte of water in d; tbeir plant, and trees.
OM Sam the feeder, sat down citle,. ^Thi. is a subject of no interest to £ A Harrison, ch.mint and

en a stone block and laughed, he Kentuckians. v __________ druggist, Dunnvilie, Ont., writes; “I can
did, until -the tears ran down «, e Wltlie, with confidence recommend Nortorop A

SSiayraf^ taûèatrsgg gS^SSïïsSS
r=?M«tne? Jack! “Joe ” sing, out the form of Chroui. Dy.p.pjU------------ ,246 —^ TOMMY'S MODERN CIGAR

?‘e»We hdreXn'Dean Tsb *»-d“ .^'.nre The Peruvire. « greatslorere^f Store, ^«^ork ,trre, tsre-

t° fiud -re.toeyte!lme;.cu;indyrre Ameriota ,r^d. high cub
in the W‘yj:eh*?oyuched to h.t for \e tured. _ a

‘ZX’io d^rny- p^ve re/torigor Panagre iaurgosred^
■aid he to me, mma 1 m w »v . youjuiu. ^ » r v#or. celved, imported direct from Havana. Prices
■elf. So don’t Interfere, if you plefMe ate the hair with Ayer a Hair m) low ae the lowest. AU the leading Havana
And with that away we all trotted to the x - Ah, there,- - brands nred in the London clubs to be had gfa Cgg® HaBOfaCtliren and
hall. When we got to the lodge gates^to ^thSc. ' at LI 1TLE TOMMY & | Shop Fitter»,

awm» i .W*"*) «M’s"S^îB,ASS
• S^s'ixssa's sssflsBJar- f ---------------------------------------------------

a ree’Ur fust ’rate bit of play-actin’. Teacher—Of what U the ocean opposed
AU -he o imnany was at the hall door ae Boy—Of salt water. Teacher—Why is the 

we rode up. *00^came their caps with a water of the ocean salt ! Boy—Because so 
sweeiubless yon, to the ladies, ju.tas they „lt 00dfish swim about in R, I snp-
hid re.-, mî and the men dolt. Then ®p Stitings.
comes the old admiral, their tmole, toll of __0m town druggists say the Pato 
his fnn, as usual. ‘Well, Mr. Hunts Killeir aeUs the beet ef any medicine they 
man,” said he, “how are the honnds dnrlng the herd times of the pact
Are von coin' to give n. a run this fine ‘ ’̂or two? thee# were none toe poor to 
day!” says he. “Hound. ispreMyw.lt, V their “quarter” for a bottle of this 
thankee, sir,” replies Master Jack, and I {’J'iapanaatu famlly medldee. 
fancy,” say. he, “there » * *S° ® An expedition recently sent from San
there’s a trifle more eon than I “ » Y Francisco to obtain skins and skeletons for ;

.‘dldmba^.tem^d '.Id «Led with the national mureum of the rimost extinct

- !A HUKXUMAS'S MTOAT.

IPANY, J Tootler,
rummeet

"Before yon go, sir,” said Tom 
.•I mutt toll you of just abods the 
start I think I ever ere having to do with 
foxhuntin’ tn all my born days. But taka 
another glass of ale, sir (it’e old ale, «in

vecis.
i »
3

THE FINEST LOT OF
4» YOSCB STREET.BABY CARRIAGES ROBERT ELDER.

Carriage and Wagon Builder
and

GENERAL BLACKSMITH.
JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO 36

Corner of Soho and Phoebe streets. Toronto

THE LI-QUOB TEA CO. of 
Canada (Geo. Clarke, Proprie
tor) have determined to offer the 
following PRIZES,

1st Prize •
2nd Prize 
3rd Prize - - §2$ in cash.
4th Prize j - - <25 in cash.
To the person sending in before . 
September 1st, 1888, the longest 
list of words made from the let
ters composing the following :

IN TBE CITY.x
viz. :

- $100 in cash.

- • 850 in cash. PRICES LOW.
________

HARRY A COLLINS
MUT’», J. B. ARMSTRONG,
DES. PRACTICAL TAILOR.

Twenty years experience in the most fash 
ionable part of

etreek
00 YONGE STREET.MOTION TOTOT 775 Yonge et

N. B.—Prompt sttention to all orders.prepared by

Dr.J.C.Ayer&Co., Lowell; Mass.
Sold by all Pnurrists; SI. sfi^bottles-fcT at WHY IS IT THAT

WM. BROWNThe Liquor lea Co.hr eMl ef Other 
[nufaeture ter ESTABLISHED 1859.

Drink “Plantapnet,”TORONTO POSTAL GUIDE.j
Vf

Can and doee sell Furniture Cheaper than any 
one else in the trade

T3 In this phrage, as it stands aoove, there are 
*LBVKE BIPFEBENT letters, five of them 
▼owe

2: DnHngthemontbrf J^mauerioreandre.
“ “ CLOS*. nnK.

Am. p.m. Am. pm. 
„ 6.00 6.45 9 00 10.45

12 50 18,15

1*. and many werds can certainly be 
found in such a combination with ease. The 
prize will, however, probably find its way to 
one of the enterprising readers of these lines 

beyond the obvious words. There 
. lee for every industrious mind, re- 

mere cleverness vrill not go for so much in 
this competition ae perseverance. Boy* and 
girls may occupy themselves with this 
problem ae well w their elders, and there la
ne limit to the number of lists which may be 
sent from One family.

Any patron of the Ll-Quor Tea Co. Is free to 
mail us hie list, And it la to be hoped that 
many Will be heard from, one having as good 
a chance as another in this competition. 
Those not already customers may become 
eligible to compete by sending with their Beta 
six Half-pound Vouchees taken from our 
packets Ortea at either 50 cents, 60 cents, 70 
cents, or 80 cents per lb., for which they may 
select re usual tbe hooka or bonuses to which 
they are entitled.

Bales ef the Competition.
1. The words re printed above must be used 

as they stand. “Co.” Is Intended to go for but 
TWO letters, and may not be expanded into

2. No*“tier may be used In one word

THE CREAT APERIENT WATER.o IN THE CITY ?but without

G.T.ft.^Baat...

WSSSSiSa
ON DRAUGHT.

7.00 0.45 
8.30 8.00 
A00 4.C0 10.30 8.50

That's easy to understand when one knows 
Me circumstances. In the first place he buys 
his stuff fit the best markets, from the best 
makers for

who BOBT.B. MAMIN & CO,7.20 Is a
8.50oil Bros. & Co.

TORONTO. 4» *
Pharmacists and Perfumers,^

... .---lifil In the second place he is under no expense

æssf|
Note his address, 246

COR. QUEEN AND YONGE STS iG. W. R„... ‘BJTO.to:7.30

TNGS a.m. p.m.•-m- 2,'45 / 8 406.00 lier Bariea Hose.287 QUEEN STREET WE8T.. U.8.N. Y
Ù. a Western Stated..

10.:-» 4.40
8.30 4.40

...... ►*.**.—
6.00

7.20 i.
I*CARRIAGE AND WACOM WORKS

~W':' 1**1* AUCI IfURi
r ’items at

3-Ply Best Rubber only lO cents 
per foot, atSTREET,; OLD COUNTRY PASSAGES. jr.

KgffSftuSra’gegeSI

economy with comfort. P. Paterson & Sons,more
e Ll-Heor
j be em-

y once.
xeluded, but any word

_____ _____  _ _____ ____  a proper
name! will be allowed, the actual words of 
the phrase excepted.

4. Words must be neatly written In columns

4 Queer 
6 Other 
E Rat 
-Total..6 

variably be ret down.
5. Envelopes containing lists (which should 
laeh the offiee of the Ll-Quor Tea Co.,

IB THEM. 46 frequently than it occurs In the phrase 
■i Tee Co.” O and B, for instance, m( 

ployed twice, but U only once.
3. Proper names are excluded, but 

found in Webster s Dictionary (notV 77 KIBQ STREET EAST.
Nearly opposite Toronto st.i

10 D. White^i^mffig^Ma
mows for a strictly limited number of lnter- 
™hiS> o^^SSbONDBCK, Isfurubrmri

^T.W.JONBIGene^Age-^^

Tbe . SESTABLISHED. 1868. TYPHOID AND MALARIAL FEVER.■and numbered time—
1 Ace
2 Ache
3 Lie i

^^nd'ffiy^Wr’outo.

ri
reach the office of the Ll-yuor | meats always on hand.

n^Jai*Zi-Q^r tS? clP fttoi I Families waited upon for ordera 

Competition,” and directly beneath must be I .
KWitîÆtS PHRENOLOGICAL CLASS.

end lull address of the sender. An I t.,

pSœKâï J
the three drat ÏÏl^MMfiS

^ptS’lninaecemrece with ruiee*. 6 .«K

a* 6- [ * j Yonge street, a few doors above JSlm
Address all communications to | Btreet. ■ 38

GEORGE CLARKE.
Proprietor Li-QfiorTekCo,,

XW Toro Toroot*.

S^atnins
9 ThenCornerPRICES, The total must in

rest Prices. J. YOUNG,name
accomRQYAL MAIL STKAMSHIPa

Londonderry and LiverpooL
Sailings from Que

bec.

THE LEADINC UNDERTAKER,
347 TTOBIG-:

TELEPHONE 679.
IT.

ONLY $13WEST. Polynesian... July ■ 4 
Sardinian.......July 11

«Mr“4;rfw“ S

YONGE STREETS. 158

4 i -,- ^;W. H. STONE, VPrincess Sts. 
-*v. Front st.

THE UMDBBTAKBB.
YONGE 18 7 STREET,

Nine Doors North of Queen street,

near

W. H. STONE,a
246

&C0. FUNERAL DIRECTOR.
1ST Yonge Street,THE TORONTO

PRESS CIGARS.
«Z* J eX. X» *11 ••

Has raa^e arrangem^ets i^^tho^bMcTsgj
Queen street&wesL for the convenience o# his 
patrons and friends in the west end of the city, 
whereby he me y be called for at any hour, 
day or night, or a cab will convey them to hie 
warerooma, 187 Yonge street, without charge. <

246

gthKiaafaiiV tTTYQROOERS.
-'V,

\ ■(CO., THEY ARE HADE OF THE

Finest Havana Tobacco FOR À NICE LUNCH

TBYLAWSON^SUOiTE BALANCE SCALES.
ffYSSkSSk ïï^nCh™Sl=ff So I ANDIBRASS ™ WEIGHTS

^«im Leins 8s Son,
-rile Cheapest ipictnre Framing} 52 & a* King St. E., loronto.

Establishment In Toronto.

r
ï , V

And are Prononnced by Judges 
to be the *5 mm «

Ilh23lBEST 10 GENTCIGARSr.i Ik' ST;0
Ever offered in this market, and ue 

made only by the most experienced of 
union cigar makers. R. J. LICENCE, W'

DR PERRATJLT8 FRENCH MOUSTACHE 
and Whisker Grower.

A wonderful discovery made by Dr. Per

receipt of price, 11.00. L. Perrault Pt CX. Box 
Lindsay. Ontario, Can., and sold by all 

Druggists.__________________________

'/MANUFACTURED BY » ’

•AST, EICHORH & CARPENTER,
64 Colborne Street, 36 THE NEWSPAPER AND BE^L 4M,

Frames for OU Paintings,
Water Colors, Engravings, etc.

put up. '
Xote—No charge for putting 

np in the city. . _.
All sizes and description of fleWSpape.PS, BUIS, ClTCU- 

Mats made otPtbe premie ce. I « et(L etc.Old frames regltt and’ made I lars’ 0lC” eiu

«’JSreûSS. d«.-ed »«■ ,
nevated : Business men will And the

Manufactory and Warerooms— h i y#r piactng their announcements
31 ADELAIDE STREET WEST, be»TOil*« P*bBc

Between Bay and Yonge eta., south elda. | ; 28 ADELAIDE EAST BOOM 9.

Blood Bitter*. By its prompt action on the 
liver all tendency to lrregu artty is 

chief source of ill-heelth 
______________ ___ 246

A patriotic citizen of Vacaville, Cal.,

DISTRIBUTING CO.:

established a regular system for the 
distribute» of

FLOUR ! FLOUR ! I
The celebrated Dr. H. Holliek of Umdoa has 

established an agency in Toronto for the sale 
of his medicines for the sure cure of all nerv-

S

Special Lot

IND MAPLE, • ?
AU the best Canadian and 

American Brands for Family 
and Bakers’use. Sole agent for 
PUlsburv <6 Co., of Minneapolis, 
andE. W. B. Snider of St. dacobs.

W- GODSON,
231 QUEEN STREET WEST.

Telephone No. 42L

,ys, and will sell, 
living prices : 
>4.50 per cord
3.50 
5.00
4.50
ront street,

et east, 
ttreet west, 
treet.

X

paper.

n

Qi
SL

A CALL SOLICITED.
!» M f.---- ’î.j «V-A 1 e Y * ’ Meal Dispensary

established im '
7 Gould St., Toronto, Ont'

a

a * ed

PERKINS’
PHOTOS Dr. Andrews Purtfloantla, Dr. Andrews 

Fesnale Pille, end aU of Dr, A. e celebrated remedleefürprivate dleererecan beobt^ned 
at the Dispensary. Clnmlan free. AU letters
StiWÆÏ'.’ÇSs

i

CHANGED #
\

Stand Unrivalled for Beauty of 
Finish and Artistic Pose. All 
Cabinets Mounted on Chocolate- 
tinted Gilt Edge Cards-

ÏTS. , when 
is confl 
& M.&

The Caledonian
Store. Simpson s Old Stand,\ce*.

■ r i
_ _ _ DOMINION KIDNEY AND LIVER CURE

PHOTOGRAPHERS
-JEJg" ST,MT— 1

&nQ3g&S2g
183 Yonge street. Torootq  e“—

68 QUEEN STREET WESTb YEARS. i STUDIO, 293 YOHCE STREET
Cor™a^Slm5Xreldbande“d 

“Cheaper than Ever
call AND see FOR YOURSELF.

1 * 16

J.W.IRcA0AM,PR0P. 
JOHN TBBVnT. I o.

)

(I, TOY). H. DUNNING,i v. MILLICHAMP 4 GO.
Family Butcher, etc. 246

ssiaarerjaar
369 'VOW*

ONS OF 29.31,33 & 35 ADELAIDE 8T. EAST

mi i

hear!”
-X

6S !T.
ing we have ever 
NE FOB YOUK-

-

WOOD MANTLES
ANDo VEB MANTLES

» «AWLIN80N. 548 Yonge Sfc

tewore^f* alcohol mtobaoco^Wakefulnetj;

___ __________________ _

J. M- PËAJPîN, ICS COMPANY-
DISPENSING CHEMIST Pure Spring Weter Ice. No germs of plICJOPJ BOOT AND SHOE MAKER. ________-J —~ ^1^10 rrfund

COR. CARlHtiN AND BLEKKEB Typhoid or Cholera. Send orders early to. C“PJj5™t SarantreA Week reim.terUl “■* T. BIRD ÎVSSofwïH* cST«^ 8» Hinget
--------- Office. Queen City Insurance m Terete “

Prescriptions CarejuUy Die- j »Hildings, *4 CtaurcbSt. ?onfnvinv-sia OUEBN *T. WEST.
• peased. Telephone No. 217. reauireo.

H*ring 
Mr. James

*1

/■ri: .—ssffsaEsaasr"i BATOCHE1KALSOMINE ».x.X.XO Builders' and Contractors’m Stone^Works, EspUnade, foot of^ HO. » AND 40 MAOILL prirEETBtea
SHADES.
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THE TORÔNTO WORLD: THURSDAY MORNING JULY 9 1885.^ 'V

""t XuMention ppp —» -, — —

„„..R~UERT GREAT robber warehouse
dmUm, th. wblohM»*ajw. MtlOTIWWI hl’LuTu f^wsTor .’sLa™"'». h.li .«

• i^r^js^ufsais - - ®tk
When to the desired oswUtton, the ^ flns lmpowd 0B McBride to thii kingly demeanor. The crown heed» of 

onmn OF THE OBBAt h^etoî oem we. not for eelltogBln, RibbonB^r £««»., SATURDAY et 1.30>m GrU=*y Camp

WORKS XX FABKDALB. #f where they ere enbjeoted to but for celling beer which ooutelned ore1 to M, Jde vulgarity. The nobility keep Ground. Round trip, Me. _
------ ------- an Interne degree of heat. Thence to the 3j p,r cent, ef alcohol. Onr«itaeee«wore awi^from towS^tiTthe hotel* are toeing aA^kD^a^H^feu^“^n^8%.

rn - - -......... ............a. tustltotleu hydraulic press, weighing 80,000 *“• j that H oould not be Blue Ribbon Beer and I money, and without eraedy ”™”7 New York, single, 14.50. New York, re-
Raadrcd tswu wisnes-Wliat whioh brings a preeeure of eight tone upon w { the aoalyet» proved that it Muntoh wilt eoou be ruined and deserted. j- turn (good for It days) («.00.

and Offer taetr ******* ' the belt. Thie i. aleo heated Internally ™ aT“t. The evident of the medical Such are the awful result, of Wagnertom. Stumer Rupert ^ Yongertroetwharf
tzxzt-rt.- - s.-s&Æsïïææ ^B.tirS.îï.S'Si'Sis n EHEBEESs®

î-r - m îtîteKr - J brisure -ti , mmn mammcommodious new faotory ereoted y I 1375 feet long,five-ply.-rod weighed 80® lbe. m#g| skilful roalyate in Canada : I robberi. The end of all this ta, that they | X
GutU Percha and Rubber Manufacturing A feature of the company*» work te the Schoolo/praoticalSoierob, ere compelled to take their watohee'to

was formally opened, and the endleea belt, adjustable to any pulley. Toronto, June 23,1885. | Doherty’a, 860 Queen street west. 136
jonfphny wae lormcy little These belts are made of »y \ To Meters. Mowat, Maclennan, Dowhey and'
«not was nade the ocoanon of a urn. ^ from 1Q |noh up. The Biggar : . Russia's Hew ffallread.
iollification and a gathering of over 20U _reM for moulded work is operated by the gentlemen r The sample of beer from the FVom the Chicago Herald.Prominent business men and citizen. to do |llrie hydraulic accumulator M the bllttng Dartje Brewing ^Ma^lng Co., ”£****£ Russia U about to begin a second rail

honor to the new enterprise. The work, prres.rod celebrate “«“wSlc^l.^o^fra^^^anra^ road between the Black Sea and the Co
here been to operation for some weeks Cr0M,. ad6 other brands Sf hose, the quantity contained in, ortllnair Lager pian, along the foot of the Caucasus on the
past, but T. Mellroy, jr„ the energetic ( UM ,, ex<rcUed in the selection of Beer. Signed, Wj^itoArolyst. north, while the existing railroad is south
manager of the oonoern, reserved the date the rubber. The strips are wrapped around ON_.Rro gCHOOL 0r Chemist*» and Phar' of the mountains. Like the other Russian I arriving !
TTrd.v to invite the well-wisher, of long Iron mandrels, the edge. sre pr«ed UNT^™° railroad* it will be of five-foot gauge. The | «leepTn
of yeeterd y hnstllne city together, and the joint le farther strength; tm. «rtlfv that I^eve oosti w,th harbor improvements at N
onmmsroe htM**** “““'“S en.d by . ribbon of rubber pressed afong <&'. Blue Isslk, |i. estimated at 89,600 000, or
to join with hiD',m t . peep It. The mandrel is then revolved against “jifon Beer and find the peroentags of aloe- $66,000 per mile. The line will (five an
of his factory and to take P®P cylinders, the powerful preseure and ho, LJl por œnt, snd this makes it.practically[ onti,t toa productive grain country as well
into the manufacture of “ . tempered heat of which make tirm the I uonlntoxicstinR. .Itie a peasant. I M ^ petroleum.» The latter does not de- | TJJ
of «immerce tha o'ertallovertoe world, entire fabric. The hose Is lined with linen as ."temperanoe beverage. pend upon it wholly, as there is now a pipe j UhTil
decidedly prominent pairt f«rtorv la or cotton, »nd aabmitted to » pressure ^(Signed,) I line 60 miles long leading from the wells
West Lodge ‘^.e’d Yro^abLut ^ to "omthe t^bee of from 60 to 80 lbs. to the 80 T«urs re^cUy^ to NovorUsik. WhmiSullt It wUl be . Berkelet STRRKTrCo
situated, was &nl o’clock Among square inch, which insures Its adhesiveness. Toronto School of Medicine. possible to ride by rail all the way from Lagt boat leaves Island 1
i£:.etehXept.dMr,McI.r^'.lnvTÜtio5 ^Another '^^ll^.r^t'oT'1^ W. are préparé to stand th. Atlantic to the CMpian Sea, Yonge street both w_m_
»«rn His Honor Governor Robinson, His the powerful *“*omV* th. John I expense of a genuine test case against onr v,-_ ™onM tor The World i» I Yonge Street—Commencing 10a.m. Last 
Graoe Archbishop Lynch, Hie W«whlp nTtv enrfM works Toronto The furnaces Blue Ribbon Beer, and U our pavrons will a^^^estment. a sure source of informa- gra^'^Comi^inctng 7!30 a.m, Last
«Z Manning. Henry W. D.rhng, ^f the pT^t J^to Ht mder, and return onr o«M and bottle, ss soon a. | tion, and ajov to the whole household. b0X??«v« IsLd 7'n
n-Mi dent oi the board of trade j Rev. are of the patent va The enecial empty we oan and will be pleased to fill all -----------------------I Brock STRBsrr-Commenelng 10 a.m. last
president t „( the Church of oome from Cambridge, Mats. The speou P y —Stanton'sSunbeams—beautifulllttiephoto- I boat leaves Island 11 p.m,
Septimus Jones, rector 00mmie- machines described above are from the orden promp y. gmisrally graphs on tinted mount»-»! |W dosen. 131 Military Band every evening and numerous
the Redeemer ; Hon. C. Ï. * raser, oom n f a Bnd maohine works. Anse N.B.—To the public ana traas ge y ^ street All other sises at to west prices other attractions and amusement», making

ssJsafftLTS-S a~”“-**•{ ------------------------------------

tree V Reeve MoMetb end the otheroflboiale run.at , . f ïhe roMket. although great satlefactlon. I church, Toronto, onWedneeday.the 8tho(‘ rÆ. ; Lieut.-Col. F. C Decson, ovfr- ̂ Our Qutoina Al. U th. fl-mt tad. ever J^flm Rmr. ■j. Mania»

S' f* pCMHÔn Wm. cayky. Aid! time. This speak, w.illor the iutor.of brewjd toC»^r lnd tonm i!a^^r«'u,Mm.VrK:

nèfoe’ Barton, Brandon. Taylor, the enterprise.__________________ I np the debilitated.
Barter, Frankland, Saundare, Mao- local news paRXQRXPHBD. Our Blue Ribbon Beer Is the best eum-
kenzie Piper, Maughan, City Solicitor | --------- met drink In Canada,
McWilliams, City Clerk BUvine, ex Aid. M Farrell, aged- eighty, was found | Address all orders :
Booth, ex-Ald. W. W. Farlev; C. W. de4d |n her bed at the jail yesterday.
Banting, managing director of the Mall, Delth reiUUed from natural eanees.aETugjj. j£tS—!rÆ155îJ7i5
Stringer, chainnan «*'®°“, L, roller oowter at the island will be I l«ft Tuesday night, took the waif in and i - ------------ :------- I For the supplying of Luncheon to the Volun-
mittee ofL?“don, . hn Lan'don 8,t going tonight. It is a novel affair, tenderly oarsdfior it. The note addmaed -ISM-ORB THANfflGHT YRARgUBg OF ^ route from Owen Sound to Toronto. 
Ktoad^Chief AtobUon of ÎS: Hamilton »d>ilf donbtfes. be largely patronized t. Rev O. I my ^ —

fire brigade, George Me Avity {of St. John, doting te se»on^ Mmpathlzers in Htde baby.°8'he to not baptized; pleaeedolk ------- ------------ * For particulars apply to
N.B., W. A. MoCulla. mayor of Bramp- A meeting of Soott y”t *y™Plt.h",r,] I conld not keep her any longer, so .as you T
ton Robert Haggart 6f Brampton and | g, J0hn*a ward was held last night at 177 wereagoodman I thought you would take ^Ogf ■George Ty. of the Brampto. Tim«. Chestnut street for the purpose^ org»iz- «"glV^put her Instimttou. ^ gHIBT'HAHEK,

Zeni th, gumt. "from6 a distance. ^JZlTcXor for the Orient Ma»nlc Th, w» p»r and th,.jgJU

sttarjiwüüw H. rsYork"Toronto
i—Mille to be,prêtent at the opening. „.t.rl.l oiled nr oooupvlng three- three_parte milk andonewater ‘ “ AMVsnttwrrs ABB tranrltot. t|
Among them w«e Senator Frank Smith, ^“^ih. Kingeton road, and there U M^Taylor ohrirtened tto to^ y-terfay ^^.esrTXc^THÎ»*.
Senator Jno. O'Donohoe Jno. Small M.P., more Mmtog. tM»»’horn, on border
ArrtC W Harke w.li»e M P , Jamei Yesterday morning while the men were from Aottog Mayor Bnrndon. Deteetlv.
A-D;C" w pC « °h.rt Hav M P Dr. working at the new drain on Camming Hodgins went out on a hunt yesterday,
Beaty, M.P.. Robert Hay, v . Matthew's ward, the earth gave b t 8oonld find n0 ttraoe of Eva May's
Ferguson, M F„ Dr. B.^ M.YJ, n nearly burying two men and the oon- mother. V
F^de»! ’ btaS* Mr Brough % th. traitor, They were got out m time more
Federal uank, H ^ Strathy [ soared than hurt. A Wget •< Activity,
of "the Traders' bank, the mayors of Maggie Sullivan, a young girl living In —Much of the ill condition of ohronio 
London Hamilton, Port Hope, Colling- Parkdale, was crossing the C.P.R. tr»k a invalids is due to want of activity in a 
wood Brantford. Cobonrg, Chatham, little north of the subway, early yesterday llnggilh liver. Burdook Blood Bitters 
Windsor and many other places. I morning, when a C.P.R. train r» over her. I „rowe a healthy Mtlon of the liver to
The centlemcn present made a minute I She received several injuries about the back I leorete pure bile, and thus make pure
Insoection of the factory under Mr. Mellroy and feel, but It is probable that none of blood, which gives perfect health. 246
andSuperinteudent Bell's guidance. them will prove fatal.

The company manufacture the celebrated jbe Metropolitan roller rink ha* a specie 
“Maltese Cross’’ brand of fire hose, and a attraotlon for to-morrow and Saturday 
test of a 60 foot length was made. The nights to the person of Mbs Jessie Wartz,
hose stood a pressure of 500 pounds to the Aith0ngh only twelvg years of age, she Is Angelel oontoined 10,000 or 12,000 people,
Ieoh without bursting, the connections I jultiy entitled to her title of “queen of the ud lend ^^in reaoh of water eould be I corner Shaw and Queen Streets. 
merely blowing off. Tbenalength of cotton 1 wbeels.” Har performinoeefon the rollers bought for $26 per acre. Los Angeles now I ______
hose was tested, which ran up to „e r.ally wonderful, »d should be seen SOD^inl 26,000 people, end when you ask   ’ _________
669 pounds before it bursted. This by all. s man whet he would take far grape or   A CUOUNTAJiî^FKBb. H- oDoSaTÂC-
ltngth was token from the 1000 feet whioh The initiative for blookpavtog sf section orange land with water on it, he inquires Special engagement of the world’s favorite -A «un t» t^and ^^^pthe
b being manufactured for the city oi ^ ef Broadview - avenue hwnng been whetiier you take him for an Idiot. There I ______ I of merchants »a manufaoturere. also

^London ffre department. When every- uken. almost the whole of the ratepayers i, lend near water whioh oan be bought ---------- I the collection of accounts. Charges moder-
tbing of interest had been *®6Q I concerned have petitioned against the j0r $200 or $260 per aore : but land with I Fancy and Trick Skater, late. Office. 72 King street east.—---------------
the party adjourned to the new oarrying out of the work. They are, how- orBnges or olives or lemons pl»ted and 
wing of the faotory (in which carriage e ^ feTor ef the blookpaving of the bearing b not for sale, except at some 
oloths will be mtoufaotured, the machinery avenue from Kingston road to Don »d ridiculous price. /In fact, to Los Angeles, 
for whioh b being put in), where Harry uenfory, road. and to some extent to Santa Barbara
Webb had prepared a toothsome collation, ---------------------- ------------- county, the thing h» be» overdone, »d
to whioh ample justice was done. Far Jen’s great hat nrixe sale lands are held so high as to repel settlers.

After the lunch. Mayor Manning was fj Seople to the cool Bon -------
asked to take the chair and a few toasts I rrhe 7 and 9 Hina Street An Old Feverlte.
were drunk. The chairman, Governor 7 °n<* W I -An old favorite, that ha. be».popular
Robinson, Arohbbhop Lynch, Hon. C. F. c“ ________________________with the people for nearly 30 years, b Dr I
Fraser, H. E. Clarke Col. Gray, Aid. Temperance Hall. Fowler’s Extract of WHO Strawbery for |
Baxter, H. W, Darling, Col, Dennison . , . . mad» t all varities of summer complaints of chil-and Rseve. MoMath, in replying to the Extensive alteration, uo totog made *i!en ^ sdalts- It ieldomor never faib | yheeto 
various toasts, all paid warm tribute I Temperance hall. The building has been ^ oure 0b0Ura morbus, dlarrhcea and 
to the energy and enterprise of Mr. Mellroy j exteodea about six feet to the rear »d fi,Mntery.
In establishing such a valuable addition to e_j— lpMe given up to passages and    - . I The members of the above lodge are re-_________
the industries of Toronto. The governor I Morpblie »■« f» m • I nnested to attend the funeral of our late Bro. I wiKAWOIAL,
spoke of Mr. Mellroy as a “young Canadian, stairs, thus making the melM * From the London Truth. 3 Harper (who was drowned in the lake May m'iONKŸ' T0 LOAN ~ON ~ IMjt*ROVKD
Kll of »ap and business toot.” whose and egress easier »d much »ier than „y ^toll. me that fabe hair is «th) to-day at 2 p.m. from the City Morgue. JLfOWg^TO LOANy nocfm.
ex7tpl:n0ltok7 oa”tgt.ro nb»°W fTmfyo? toé°West ^dd. “nA to ttftto oHhl dearer than ever. “I suppose,” I remarked j «ember, o, sbter lodgre are requested to mb'tomc^rges^wert to^Ee^omtolon.
ought to take pattern by. the mayor tne wt surrounded to him, “that speculators who look for- attend.______________________ _________ — WuStr Chambers. Toronto________________
thought Mr. Mellroy ought to U Mopat- a . and will have a^todeomely- ward to a change to the fashion are ‘bidl- nicsl tid Chrtsttam Tempérant» - j-qnkt TO LOAN ÔN FARM AND CITY

aesMKSjWar ^pBgagaSE^

Mellroy made a neat speech on behalf of l»ves, to a short time, the head as bare (who wee drowned In the lake May 25th) j^MHS ’obopÈST^Hum’etiAl B»k
the president and directors, in which he ■«ntlcal ,m-rn-lnjj Ld pallshed is a bUliard bell. Many of TO-DAY at 2 p.m. from the City Morgue. | Buildings.
stated that it was with regret that owmg The passenger business b improving „„ ^a,,- bald from this ------------------
to import»t business engagements in New among the steamers since the advmtof Morphine also loosens the teeth, so
York these gentlemen were n.n;ble ,to the hot weather. that it b as good for the dwtbto as for the
attend the openieg, and to see and hear for Bnifatt, j, »lmo*t d»d among the oaplllary artirte.”
themselves how the representative men of I , th**e davs there but few ^ --------------------- —--------
Canada endorsed the enterprise. Mr. ‘^.“."“d departures. / A Beeae In rtetere Framing.
Darling, on behalf of the board of trade, ». propeller'California will arrive frees — R. J. Licence, 31 Adelaide street west,
welcomed most heartily the new factory. Chl £ tfu morning and wHl l»ve for oall. epeotol attention to hb facUitie. for
He said it was not theospitol of Toronto, Mproducing oh»p picture frames, picture
It was not the position of Toronto, but it “ “vais: Sobeoners—Erie Stuart, 8S4 mats. «to. The public oan rely upon oh-
wao the men of Toronto, that made it a { s Crone & Co., Oswego; tabling from him all the latest and best
great oily. The affair throughout was a ltone lake shore; steamer Cor- styles at the very lowest prtose. AU hb

z*zsnrftrsSSTitfvfsr J*»»-» -“• î,-

The faotory cou.bt. of a large pile of ------- . . to aay . emurnnm---------------—— x
brick buildings, divided into roomy, well A 6raed TUtoa for Csnsd . Walters en Heller Bhaleery
lighted and well-ventilated departments. —Have you seen the stuffed horse yet From the Chicago Herald.
The tracks of the Grand Trunk and Credit with the $18 harness on It, worth $25. If jhe welters In the dining-room of the 
Valley railways pass the doors. Here is ^ doo>t |oie »ny time <n seeing It, pàltea hotel, at Omaha, are mounted en 
carried on the manufacture of rubber hose wlnt to ,a,e $6 to $10 a net on heroes.' roller skates. The greatest objection was
belting, mats, carriage oloths, and all ^ mBn, both rich and poor, should the noise they mods, but thb has been 

, manner of molded -work. The method. ^ >nd ^ the|f atook oj .bout 200 bar- largely overcome by using a composition 
adopted in the manufacture hire of the Befi of etook uiedi All hand- wheel with a flexible surfaoe. If jhe
“T "nktJVth InTerest'to ZvUitor’ -‘itched. All work guaranteed. Canadian experiment prove, a snooem, these skate, 
and replete with Interest to the visitor oompany, 104 Front street, oppo- will be adopted at a number of seaside and

uds in James H. Bell, ‘he | mirket. Send for catalogue. summer resorts, partly on account o the
novelty of the thing,and partlyto facilitate 
the service. It b all right as long ' as the 
waiter keeps hb feel under him, but when 
he does slip up the dnU thud and Mattered 
provisions are sickening.

"“ Haln’t Hit ’Ot,”
I should rather think it was, the ther. 

mometer away up in the nineties and e 
man feeling ss li he was all stewed np. In 
this sultry weather nothing keeps yon so 
cool as a nice light straw hat—cheap, 
latest style, Ac., Ac. The only place in 
town to get such an article b at Dlneen,., 
corner of King and Yonge rtreeto.

A Close FIS,
—Ladies oome and get a pair of onr 

corsets made from measurement, and if 
they don't give yon perfect satbfaotion we 
will refund your money. Remember we 
guarantee our work. We have the largest 
And finest assorted stock of hoopskirts, 
bustles and paniers, latest New York 
styles, cheaper than »y ether house in the 
trade. Call and see for yonreelyes. Van- 
stone Cortot company, 354 Yonge street,
Toronto. r 615

SEW RUBBER FACTOR! F'j--'* =
i. SIXTH YEj10 AND 12 KING STREET EAST,

For Genuine Goods, such as are Sold Only oy an 
Exclusive Rubber House.

• srastosmffwwws I ^ . Sp tk i •-‘ '

HYDRAITT AND ŒARDBN S0SB,
White or Black Color.

rOBMAl

HOE IS HIGH PLTwo
♦

gOHTINVBD SENSATION ONI 
r. M. a.’S REVELATION.

fpe Paper Beth Praised ssi Cep 
—Immense Kata at the Pat 
••ee—Arrest of Thine» *e 

f ffers. j
London,, July 9.—The excltomi 

, the exposures of Load»*, secret v 
by the Pall Mall Gazette centini 

• bated. Large crowds eurroand 1 
Ibhing office. The otown lawj 
considering the advisability of pro 

v the pnblbhers of the Gazette, a 
decision is awaited with anxiety.

Mr. Bmtinok, M.P., former! 
advocate general, publishes a Lett 
St. James’ Gazette.denounclng the 
of the editors of the Pall Mail 
Mr. Bentinok alleges that 
the ohbf editor of the Pi 
Gazette, on the 4th of June i 
an interview with him on the si 
the criminal law amendment 
received hhn," oontinnea Mr. 1 
•«at my house and answered all bis 

< » condition that the Inforroatio
be oonsidered absolutely crofidml 
Stead accepted the condition 
reserve, but last night viola 
promise by publishing a priva 
Which I.lent him." , .

In further defence of fts coursi 
Mall Gazette publubes a number 
written in commendation by peer 
And members of the commons, 
names. In addition to th 
Gazette publishes approving, let 
the Rev. Dr. Lawrence, a 

* in Cambridge unlverzity, and f 
distinguished clergymen of all « 
lions and several ‘ladles. It a 
duces articles favorable to i 
from the Christian Wests 
oury ud the Belfast News, 
tors of protest from John Brent 
Kidderminster, »d other person 
mlnenoe. -

Thb evroing the Pall Mall Ga 
lbhee an editorial, thanking 
anthoritiee for, attempting to su) 
sales of the p»per, “thereby br« 
conspiracy of silence maintainei 
press ednoeroing the Gazette’s w 
“Polloe seburee of newsps 
common in Vienna,” oonti 
Gazette, “ but * inch high 
outrages on the. freedom of 
should have been impossible i 
Instead of waging war against 
boys.fot the authorities take aoi 
the responsible parties to th 
If we have published anything « 
them prosecute ns. We deny 
thing has been pnblbhed by us 
that censure, and we declare th 

I ties cowards, or worse, if tl 
proceed against ns after having 
open court that the Gazette was 
publication. -Wb reluotantly 
mode of publicity to order to a 
to a just sense of thi 
existing all around them, 
moflpublloity the better. XV 
pared to pfove our etotemroti 

witnesses from the De

BY PALACB STEAMER

EMPRESS OF INDIA tLAWN SPRINKLERS.street wharf everjaatnrday aftemoon
— One hour in St, Catharines. 
60c. Port Dalhousie 50*. Mu

sic and Dwolng.
$2 Rochester and retnrn

inary Lagër I pian, along the foot of the Caucasus on the I Every Saturday evening at 10.80 e. m. Fbjj
RI L,a 1 north, whti. the exbtlng railroad b south | g^^toTh^ne^Bo/'LToB^rio!

arriving home Monday morning at 5.30 a. m. 
Sleeping accommodation unaurpasaea. 
Tickets at all steamer Empress of India 

ticket offices.

I Yonge street 
I at lifp.rm 

Tickets 60 HOSEREELS, 
SPORTSMEN’S OUTFITS, 

RUBBER CAMP BLANKETS, 
SWIMMING COLLARS,

LIFE PRESERVERS,

ovor-

FRRKT BTRAMKRS.
"AWLAM'é roi»! FEJSBY.

further notice the steamers will run as 
follewe :

mmencing 11 a. m. 
11 p.m., calling at V

hunting boots,
RUBBER CLOTHING,

From tlio Tory Cho&post to tlio Tory 
* Best.

/
i •

■ -V ,

Mia Rubber his ci Every Description.'»<

of this citir.
Glasgow (Scotland) papers please copy.

JDEATHS.

w I ;|OKHBffiBlmra» «The Parliament Street Waif. I denc6i thence to the Central Methodist
Mrs. W. W. Harris of ««2 ParlUn,» J churoh.^loor^ where^rvice wfflta

street, upon whose doorstep the Infsnt Wa, | attend. x _______

rpENDEKS W1U BB BBCKIYKD

MC TOBON H>rFACTORY- From 185 to 155 West Ledge 
Works also at New York and San Francisco.

By the undersigned, up to the hour ofThe Davies Bbewino Co., 
Dot Brewery, Toronto.

:
3

TiâfiINST.,The avenue.r
\ »

The MaPercha and Rnltier lanilactiirnig Go,,
aBERNARD SAUNDERS, 

Chairman of Luncheon Copunittee. 
Toronto, July 8. '85.

246tfWABEHOU8B—IQ to 18 King Street East.
456

■Q# TO PAPE'S,

82 Yonge Street (near King), 

FOR CUT FLOWERS, BOQUET8, 

AND FLORAL DESIGNS 

FOR FUNERALS. ______

MEN WANTEDV

To work on^OTICE TO COffTHACTOBS.

Sealed Separate Tendons addreeeed to the 
undersigned and endorsed "Tender for Rolled 
Hon Joist» and Steel Plato Qlrdî£?„,î?JJÏÎ
eNlSt,®^C»wto??Wi rerowSfrt 
this office until SATURDAY, the 25th July

S.'SMI&K'S SSSfor the New Departmental Buildings, Welllng-
t°P)'ns*andtspeidScaügn*can be seen at tiie 
Department orPnbllc Works on and after

Printed form.
SU£achdtmder must be accompanied by »
^æioŒe^Mpf M

contracted for. If the tender oe not accepted
^The Department wlïnot be bound to accept 
the lowest or any tender.

By order,

Canadian ^Pacific Ry
WAGES $8 00 PER DAY ’

TORONTO versus ONTARIOSl 240

Picnic Lunch and Pastry,JARVIS STREET GROUND.
Apply to

. CALLAWAY,
District Passenger Agent , \

Good et wholesale price. Finest Quality only 
and largest assortment in Toronto, W. RSATURDAY, JULY 11th; 3.30 P.M. R.ILUNG WORTH’S. >

380 YONGE STREET. COR. OERRARD.
NO. 84 YORK STREETAdmission 25c. Grsnd stand 10c. extiA Band 

In attendance,____________ __
ROL1.BB *1MIL

summon . m .
terbury and the Prince of Wal 

? lire. Jeffries. We will put out 
formant and hH assistants in 
box. Let those who do hot wn 
the very foundations of social c 
twice before compelling ns to i 
court brothel-keepers with pn 
blood, and prominent publie 
victims of their lawless vice.

Northumberlrad street thii 
has be» packed from end to 

of excited people. At n 
vendors were in the crow

X MUSICAL _________ ______
WT PAYNE. PIANOFORTE AND 
YY _ organ tuner, drum manufacturer, 

dealer In music amd musical instrument»_

a specialty. . .

lands.
Chronicle.

Callferaie’s Orange
Prom the Sam Francleco 

Four or five years ego the town oi Lee 50 Carpenters
WANTED

355

To work on «•v
A. GOBEIL. mass 

news
for opportunities to purchase c 
Gazette. Atone time the pre 
crowd was so great that all' 
windows of the Gazette bpil 
crushed in. When the doors < 
cation office were opened for 
first edition, a tremendoni rust 
ensued, during which worse: 
were knocked down, troddra u 
many case» badly injured, 
extraordinary preparations t 
publie demand, the sales thi 
were soon exhausted. The 
supply of paper giving ont, 
were stopped several hours I 
tlonal supplies oould be pfo< 
paper makes no new revelation 
confine. Itself to adefoooeof il 
bids the authorities defiance, 
m instalment of tho rcvolatiom 

The chief director of thi 
Gszette’eteoretioquiry oommii 
which the revelations were obi 
concerning the whole matter 
“The investigation began M 
work, was unremitting to 
commission bad valuable ass 
the salvation army, from 
committee'lor the suppression 
In English girls, and from tin 
enoe of Mrs. Josephine 1 
commission was composed r 
the Gazette’s staff, and act. 
antly of the police. The 
deprecated on official grow 
journalists to interview the 

*' commission applied to the< A 
Canterbury, the Bishop .of 
Cardinal Manning for advio 
great authorities on morale, 
eating the rbk involved In the 
task, all warmly supporter 

’ Ready help was accorded 
mission from the Catholic a 

». tionai clergymen, also from 
joint protection committee,
ribbon army,
t|on of cruelty to children, to
mission, the reformatory relu 
rescue society, the Pimlico 1 
ation and the moral reform 
commission visited all the hoi 
and refhgss where harbor Is I 
nates. The Inmates readllj 
Information to their possess 

, jho revelations, however, i 
through interviews. Every) 
lew. likely to hive informa# 
the commission, from Lord 
Mrs. Jeffries, wee « 
an Interview by , soute 
th* commission. Mrs. 
a flood of light upon, ti 
leot under Investigation. I
aj the Investigation amounts
. Thirteen newspaper vs6d 
arrested fçr seUing copies ol 
were arraigned before the li 
day. Zfce oity aoUoitor. to 

, oases against the prisoners, 
with publicly selling ebso 
said he marked for the « 
passages in the Gazette 
which the charge *te based 
raid, deellue to read the p 
eourt, and.sald he thought i 
these objeetionable etateme 
alteration daily indicated»
The solicitor stated that hi

I- farther time to consider wl 
, formulate against the Pf“01 

mayor said he thought it w 
await the decision of thi 
whioh had before *t uonsK

CAHADIAÏ PACIFIC ST.Secretary.
Department of Public Works, 

Ottawa, 2nd July, 1885. IBVTTKIWffffTH,l 345H. M'Apply toMANUFACTURING jeweler, 
gold and silver plater,

42 Adelaide st west, Toroato.

MISS JESSIE WARTZ.

W. R. CALLAWAY,
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, District Passenger Agent,

No. 24 York Street.
,r

! >MSRepairing a Specialty.

THE BELFAST TEA HOÎJSe
Dont f»U to S» th. y»ng queen of the | h»a-rewn work.

JULY 10 AND 1L

Special Mice. 600 YONGE STREET.
Tea» as blended In the “Old Country" a 

speetelty. A 5-lb. caddie of excellent tea *2.00. 
A 5-lb. caddie of superior ton 82.50. A 6-lb. 
caddie of very fine lea 83.(0. A 6-lb. cwidle of 
finest blend tea 83.50. Inferior tea* not quoted. 
Reliable teas 38. 43, 5». 03 and 75 cents per lb. 
Fresh ground coffees. Fine groceries _and 
canned goods.

•26riassdtss Order ef Oddfellow*—Leya 
Li Qnren ef toe Wee* Lodge, Ne. #*.246l

240
The balance oi onr Carts at 

Ruyers’ own prices, consisting
:39S F. BOOTÏ,

Late of Forster, Green & Co.’s, Belfast
J.

Of I
TO BUILDERS.
FIRST-CLASS INVESTMEHT j

Gents’ Dog Carts to carry 4. 
Ladles’ Dog Carts to carry 4. 
Ladles’ English Carts to carry 8 
Ladles’ English Carts, with 

canopy, $o carry %
Village Carts, to carry 8.

la
,<•

Corner lot situated on the corner of St. 
Clarene Road and Dundas Road, well adapted 
for a store and commands a moat extonaive ' 
and lotely view over the Lake, the Humbei 
and Davenport Hilla Apply early to

VH HIBDLAMD,
Real Estate Agent, 4 Building and Loan 
Chambers, Toronto street, and West Toron tc 
Junction. 450

t/TO LET. _______ _
O RENT—STABLE ROOM DURING 

day at 53 Colbome street, cor. Church 
i ROSE.

MELT WANTED.

T .wood through the oitr. Apply to P# BURNS, I street. _____________
Cor. Bathurst and Front «treeta.______________I rf^o LET-93 BREADALBANff 8TREKT-
~EW vx EXPERIENCED SHIRT M AKERS Semi-detached brick house, 550 wanted for flannel work. A. FRIEND- modern conventen^a, newly papered 
LY & CO, 15 Front atreet west. 345 I throughout Apply next door west

A,
v

CHAS. BROWN & CO.,
6 Adelaide street east, c FOR SALE.LOST OR FOUND,____________

- ARfisf^
tSefr rewTeir will be liberally rewarded by \f Portralto in OU or Pastel from life or 
»Uo^o«ambZ^œ feaPh. Komn«4.Ar»de.Y»g.rtreet

r?af^poSrteS
"17IOR SALE-A GREAT BARGAIN-ONE I £££ts ‘winmd^mmged. It
ko|<x5,u^: ^n’tti’Me

and warranted in most perfect workingonler. do money with greet rapidity. The Canada 
Reason for selling—too. small. Apply to | oo.. 1» Bay at, Toronto. 246
O’KEEFE & CO., brewers, Toronto. — I _—yigHING TO ACCOMMODATE PEO-

W PLK at a distance the Crown Photo
BPEOINIV AMTtlvLNS.__________ Co.. Na 63 King street west, iriU pay all fares

à RT_CRAY0NP3RÎSÏftrfifiïWlf?G ou the street care to persona giving orders for
/VKand Sketching tfrom Life or Nature their first olaee photoe. ________

thoroughly taught in one leeson, or no chM-ge j -wv-quNO MEN SUFFERING FROM for tuiflon. J. A. BUROE88, flate of New V indiacretl», dyspepsia, «to., arising 
York), 22 Yonge St Aroade. Toronto. therefrom, permanently cured without medi-
T73RE8H GRAINS TO DAY - ONTARIO I cine. Consultation tree. Room A 75 Gould
T Brewing 6t Malting Comp.. King street | ,treet ____ ____________________________”
east_____________________________ __________ __
I MPERIAL FRENCH SHOE BLACKING.
L Buy it and no other. _____________
OEMK.MBKR -5000 DOMESTIC PAPER 
JfV patterns to choose from—half price.
Domestic office, Yonge._______________13

PEEBONAJi
~T^SrÂNÎ5SWEWŸ6ireE'SfRÈBT, 
J\^9 dlecounte notes, loans on collaterals— 
business confidential.

/ HAMILTON, OAKVILLE, .TORONTO.
Sir. ientoern Belle and Grand Trank Ef.
Hamilton by boat and return by any 

train, or vice versa (good one day)... -fl oo 
Do., do., da. (good three fiays)......^• 1 75
Saturday or Monday excurtlon by boat 

and return by a.m. train, or vice versa 1 25 
Steamer leaves Mtlloy’s wharf daily at 

5 p.m. And on and after June 17th at 10.46 
am., and 5.30 p.m.
Wm. Edgar.

G. T. R. R.
Rates bt SteaMKr—

Hamilton—single, 75c.: return...
Oakville—single, 50o.: retnrn------

Family seas» books, only 85.Saturday andW^nreda^e

m
Two new A 1 brick dwellings, latest Im

provements. Also three first-class farms, well 
watered, and 38 small dwellings, brick or 
roughcast, on easy terms.

N.B.—Store to let on Queen west. Apply

J. C. BEAVIS,
417 Queen West.MgÆsffiiW

FOB BALM
LBOAL CARIta .It

"A' D.PERRY, B ARRiSTEWhoLÏCÎTOR i 
iv# etc. Society and private funds for in- 
vestment. Lowest ratee. Star Life office», J2 
Wellington street east, Toronto; (premlaos. 
lately occupied by Commercial Union Awur- 
ance company,____________________________ __

rT
excursions. 
ITH, Manager.

BNBBS.

who
•uperiuteudent, “a friend, philosopher 

’ and guide" while making the tour of the
buildings. The first step in the manufao- •* Kt™
ture of rubber 1. to rid it of all Impurities. —We will net pare judgment on the
This Is accomplished by softening it in hot wisdom oi atrikee—they may be right »r 
water. The crude robber la then passed th roly b« wrong. One thing li oertalh, 
between two heavy horizontal Iron roller», thl, during a strike the wives and dangh- 
so eonetruoted as to disintegrate the raw ter, of tbo„ out 0f employment have not 
material »d expose Its extraneous muoh eMh to epend 0n drees. Alive to 
tubotencea to the action of a shower of meet in emergency. Mr. McKendry has 
water from a perforated pipe overhead. ,i»,hed down the price» of dry goods to all 
After thu is done, the rubber is removed departments, so that during July $2 spent 
to the dry-house upstair, where It remains ,t the Waterloo Henze will go as far a. $3 
for a numbet of weeks çntil it la thoroughly IMnt ,ilewhere 246
•easoned. It is next placed between the 1 p ■•■owner,, 
rollers of the mixing calender, which are

l’.’ïï.s»' .setëïrrïïîc ï »-«• «• «w*
tency of putty, and Is- also mixed with prepared their report re the valuation of 
the sulphur need for vuloaUlzlng, or I the property to be appropriated for court 
with any other inbetances employed house purposes. The report will |»e rob
in the production of the finished artiole, | mltted to the eeuncil to-night.
From the mixing calender the rubber comes
in plastie sheets, ready for the calendering I Strikers Leaving the City,
maohine. Ttye oon.lete of a number of There is a probability of the strike being

“Jiz rr“ “a "“?■ Sr, ÿ.'îSL; rajssja? S55S :î: p
ness. In combining robber with dnok or | reached by Saturday, 
other fabrics the materials are passed 
together through the rolls, which submit
them to such a psaaaure that they become ,
incorporated eo cloeely aa to defy aepar- Their hat prize sale U one of the biggs.» 
ation In making belts and hole the attractions of the aeaaon. No lady should 
rubber ii psssed through » cutting 1 miss paying the Bon Marche a visit.

MARR1AOB LIO ______ ________ _____fflRsayaBaaggggae cœffiss ■SreteTï^rds SStSrtreeiL O’oerxR CAtraira, Henry T. Carrive. 24
XT ai MARA. 1S8ÜXR OF MARRIAGE XT' ING8FORD tc WICKHAM. BARRIS-

469 Jarvis etreet.___________

;

25
I

sÈtimægæl
WA» LMbU-

lugs, >8 and 80 Toronto street. 13»

r&iffvsSwf
t« Read. IL V. Knight. W
TXT G. MURDOCH. COUNSELLOR AND W e attorney ât-law (late of Toronto, Can
ada), suite 517, First National bank building, 
north weet corner Dearborn and Monroe 
streets, Chicago___________ v • * —11

DIOAL CARDS.
DENTAL CARDS 

V > ÎGGS tc IVÔRYTSiTRGKOîTpmJTÏSÏS.

SS
Yonge streets.

Yonge etreet, opposite Alexander street.
rvR. RYERSON IS AB8ENTON SERVICE IF with the Northwest expeditionary force, 
and will return as soon as ctrcumstanoea will ‘

IThe cran Heure Award. a*. TeeTTEB,

DENTAL BURGEON.
MAW REMOVED to HIS NEW lOFFlQB, 

ever Molaon» Bank, 

nexwa AND BAY éTREET.
MTO WniiKP AIR rAHLffHR

ar. LENNOX.
Arcade Building, Ro«n A aid»

rxy TL QRaHAM. L. D. a-. SURGEON- 

Teeth extracted without pain.

MORSES WANTED. ^ 
YXTÂNTED TO PURCHÀgB 76 GOOD. 
W Sound, Flrst-olaes Cart Horses. High

est Pries»ymd tor roehse suit; wlU liey ««

permit.
war. E. T. ADAMS, 268 KING 8TREET 
I 1 weet. Specialty—Diseases of the stomach 
and bowels. In connection with the general 
grraotlce of medicine rod surgery; consultation 
free. Office hours: 9to 12a.mu. 2 to5aad7 to 
8 p.m., Sundays 1 to A
s OHN B. HALIÀ M.D., HOMEOPATHIST, 

a I 336 Jaryis street Specialties—Children s 
and nervous diseases. Hours, 8 to 10 a.m., 4 
to6 D.m. Sundays 6 to 6.30p.m.

■

I SITUATIONS WANTED.
txt*a ffWn — ffV BEspEcîXb^
7T woman with references, offices ana 

gentlemen’s rooms to clean. Box 30, World, g

:V
CORNER
TJBtmm

DAIRY.
/raMffiAiîwr;

48H YONGE STREET, 
Guaranteed Pure F armes»1 MOL 

Supplied ButeU^rod^Whnleaato at Lowart

* FRED. SOLE Proprixxob. SH

BAOOAOK EXPRESS._________
AGGÂGE EXPRESS-HBNDRY S EX-

LESS call for and deliver baggage- _ -X 
1ImM 25 cents: valises 15 oenta: parcels 5 
cents. Office, 35 Lombard; telephone 526. 
m' FISHER S EXPRESS COLLECTS AND â 
X. deliver* baggage, parcels, removes

Telephone 309L

PROPERTY MTOR SA LE.
OUILDING LOTS FOR SALE AND 
Ij houses for rent and sale In ell parts of 

oity. Farms everywhere. Cajtada Wbbt 
Lanp Aqswcy CoMPaîhr, 10 Kihy st. east.

P same case. ... ,,
Albert Grey (Uberal) g* 

intention to ask the hone 
morrow whether orders ha 
the home department to th 

Is no

Se Much Per Weguerlam.
From e Late Munich Letter.

The king of Bavaria has ceased to be tha
He has

IL Hat Prias Sale.
—"Farley fc Co. are booming at present. ARTICLES WANTED.

offio*

tjt every effort 1
^faeuppress ths •lovable mu that he onoe was. 

developed le to » enormous, cruel rod

I
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